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FIVE CENTS

Kentucky Delegates to the Hi I
IConvention Held at Trenton.

Very Large Attendance

and Past DifferenoM

Great Bnthasiasm Prevails.

Monster Parade and Illu-

06T IMPOKTANT P£0C£EJ>ING8.

I

The Ml MMioil of the great na-

lioaal ooovnitioa of the Aacieat Or-

;

der of Hibernians was held Monday i

afternoon in Taylor Opera-house al

Trenton, N. J., when addresses were

delivered by Bishop McFaal aad

Mayor SickeL It was aa opeo meet-

ing.

Delegates from all States in the

Union were in attendance, and it was

the tqp«t largely attended meeting in
.

th«4ii*tory of the aider. Thert was
|

lusiasni displayed on

JAMES COLEMAN.
I
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Delegate James Coleman was born

[n Manchester, England, forty yean

attended school until arriv-

! age of fourteen, when he
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! from the first has been act-
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JOfIN A. MtJRPHV.'

Mr. John A. Murphy, one of the

five delegates representing Kentucky

at the national convention of the A.

O. H. at Trenton, N. J ,
was horn

at Lx)ng Island, N. Y., and is now

thirty-nine years old. He received

his primary education in the Catholic

schools. After leaving school he con-

tinued his studies at home until he

acquired a fund of knowledge that is

practical and valuable. Mr. Murphy

removed to Louisville in 1885. join-

ing Division No. 4 fourteen years ago.

Because of his marked ability and pop-

ularity Division No 4 has elected Mr.

10 all tin- ' " ".li'li il^

liber nine signers of the Decla-

if Independence and dx fram-

^lie Constitution.

**lg|^ese deeds prove that the Irish

wiMMiintted are invincible. Shall we
not, tlcn, stand together for race and

&tbat|.tnd? Yes; disunion shall not

wcakijn our efforts. We have and
tee ab^ll be generous enough to make
saciiflbes for union that Ireland may
r(r|ota| in the garlans of liberty, pros-

pe<ity ind peace.

•Th'-n, O Irishmen, with union at

^wme' and union abroad, with fair

'Colani)ia extending aasiitaace, Sria

^all4rise in her might, and, shaking

#e oppression, uke her place

the nations of the eartlKif#^
'

t, therefore, thesq.iHHberations

"iiliKiHi>) spirit of your
"imdamentalprindplest <Frtend-
I nity and Christian Charity;'

let aB iiersonal ambition, old jealous-

iti «^ contentions be eest aside, aad
tWa •ill be the grandest conventiOB'

in the history of your oi^ani-

and prodaedTe of moat import-
tuit ifesults to the IffiA raee dire^|k.
a tfce world."

^en the applause that followed

the Jose of the addrcmhad snbdded,
Bish^ McFau! then introduced Mayor

' WeHtiK G. Sickel. "I take great

j
preas«rc, gentlemen, 'said the Bishop,

,

"in inttoducing a gentleman, who is

an Alnerican of the Americans; whose
jtism is co-extensive with the

Statej; whose love is maoi*^''

irrespective of creed or nation-

ri||!y^ man who has at heart, I bi-

before all other men in this

ftPi'^he interests of the city of Tren-

:cn»; Itho is giving to us an energetic,

;asiijjess-like administration, and I be-

i^|»e if i' f ontinm-. i-; it !,f;riin it will

aad each night there was a genial

electrical illumination of the cy,

many of the designs being unique ad

aovd. A very handsome one as

the laige arch at the ooraer of She

and Warren streets. On each U-

umn supporting the arch were efc-

tric lights, formed into the letters 'V.

O. H." The top was occujMed qa

iMind of music, and underneath is

the word "Welcome."

Our advices are that the sessiun)f

Tuesday was in the nature of a h e

feast between the united brancla,

which makes the Addent Order aw

one of the richeit and most powfui

bodies in this country.

Everything was harmonious, ;id

no traces of the past differences are

to be diMeiaed. The bosinesof he

conventioB being 'Of die greatest m*

portance to all Irishmen, we will ait

until our next issue to furnish the de-

tailed proceedings, preferring to hve

the official lepoit^ ia eider diat that

we puhliih willbe authentic.
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pany. Upon the compl !.).! of the

business of the convention Mr. Mur-

phy will visit New York city and die

scenes of his boyhood days.
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President, Jamc

gentlemen have i
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be asked, does
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society which tc

cultivate friendship, unity and true the I' nitt-1 States and Canada, for the
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Any
kberslo

Christain charity, and to make use of

these in daily life is not only aot ia-

juring, but is making better citissns

of its members. It is an old sayiag

"that blood is diidcerdian waior,"

and we believe that, being^^pf the

same blood, makes ua all feel a little

more interested in ocur neighbor of

the same race, no matter whet that

race may be. Again this oiyaniza^

uon prevents a great deal of diatrem

by paying sick and death benefits.

thereby saving the family and|tedt. pUQ^erity of your noble order—ques-

a great deal ofthemortificatknififi^iiltaB whose significance' and impor-

diey would naturally feel had tii State tance are far reaching, not limited to

or city to take charge of their unfor-

tunatea. It will never be known out-

side of the order how much good ie

dor.e, for the Hibernians never tell

any one of their charitable deedl.

They go ebontdien qoiedy aad
ostenaciously, and the outsider would

never auspect that they are the hax*

bingeie of 10 modi dianty.

BISHOr H'FAUI/8 ADDBEW. ^

Bishop McFaul delivered the open-

ing address to the convention. A4
the very reverend prelate walked oolo

the stage he was greeted with enthu-

siastic applause. The delegates arone

la their places and gave Kveral very

hearty cheers. After the ailidaase

had subsided the Bishop stepped to

the front of the stage and delivered

the following address, which wet

interrupted many tinea by the

plauding:
'

"This endmaaalie greeting," he

said, "renders it impossible to reatiein

the feelings awakened in my breast

b]^ the sight of this ooaveatioa, jcora-

posed of dekgatoa f^oafiMijirts of

purpose of lastingly cementing the

union so happily acoompliabed dar-

ing this memorable year of '98.

."As a man whose pride is to have

seen the light of day beneath the

geiial sky of the ever faithful isle, as

the chief pastor of the diocese of

lYenton, as Biriiop of the Catholic

church, I bid you a thousand wel-

comes, and pray God to bless your

d^berationi. Questions momentous

to the integrity, the progress, the

" 'Let Erin rtmusber tht days of old,

E'er tier faithless sont betrayed tier;

When Mala( liy wf^re llie collar of fjnlii

Wliich lie won from the jiroud invader

merely the interests of jrour own
organization, but co-extensive with

the weUhre of the Irish race—win en-

gage your attention. Wherever an

Irishman, yea, wherever there dwells

at Irish heart in which pokatei Iridi

blood—and what land visited by the

son in his majestic course around the

world does aot dieriah the aoas aad
daughters of Erin?—the principles of

frieadship, imity and Christian char-

il^ liere proclaimed by a rennited Aa-

daat order of Ribemians will meet a

geacrous wdoone and encourage the

sea-divided Gad to unite for securing

the strength and the influence which,

joined to that indomitable courage

which has never deserted us during

long ages of oppression and tyranny,

will place dear old Ireland forever

in possession of her long sought

lUiaity.

, "Here 1 may be permitted to re-

mind you that the poet, dwelling in

the bitterness of hu soul upon the

miseries of his native land, has an-

aouoced their cause in tones which

mu8( find aa echo in every Irish

' 'Ah, yes, let us remember the days

of our glory and our sorrow, and let

no thoughtless word or act mar the

niagnihceni future of the Irish nation

and tha Irish race. Looking out into

that future, I see the star of freedom

rising on the horizon; I behold it ap-

proaching die senilh Vheace it wQl

bathe with generous beam the hills

and the vales of the 'Emerald Gem of

the Western World.'

"Disunion," the reverend speaker

said, had rendered it possible for the

poet to describe the woes of an Irish-

man in a foreign land, as it had been

done in the "Exile of Erin." The
bishop then ably recited this pretty

poem of Moore's, aad it pittMied

much applause.

Continuing he said: "Union among
IridimeB also enabled our Cithers to

stand shoulder to shoulder with oth-

er nationalities while they laid deeply

aad firmly the foundations of tmt in-

stitutions in this lair land. For does

not history proclaim that one-half of

the American Revolution was com-

posed of Irish Catholics and Irish

PresbyteriaiM7 Here they foughtapd

bled and died for liberty. A mem-
orable example is found in this city

of Trenton, where the names of Mc-

Konkey, the Irish Presbyterian, and

Patrick Cdvin, the Irish Catholic,

have been rendered glorioiiS by the

assistance they gave to Washington

and hiy araqr at the bettlepf Trenton.

"This same spirit roade conspicu-

ous the labors of Irishmmi and their

sons as officers in the wag and navy,

in our legislatim haU»~-for

e Mayor was given an ovation
lasted several minutes He nia<l^

ef speech, and was given maiik

ty ronada of applause. Re spovV

,
Jg^llows:

t affords me great pleastue to

d to yoQ thefreedom ofthedty.
1, as Mayor of iKl- < iiy of Tren-

JM| that you have paid us a great

H^PBptiment by holding your conven-

tion in our city.

"On the very ground on which this

building is erected was fought one of

the decisive battles of the Revolu-
tionary War. And, as you well

know, that was the war that

brought about the independence of

this glorious country and caused the

Stars and Stripes, which mean 'Lib-

erty, Prosperty, Peace and Good
Will to all Men,' to float o^er oar
land.

"I had the pleasofe a short time

ago of visiting the country where, ao
doubt, some of you were bom—•Ire-

land. Many times did I wirii for her

the happy solution of her ills. While

the people seem willing to accept

their lot, yet such a result wouldmean
prosperity to Ireland.

"1 congratnlate yon upon having

united and oome together as one great

body, for, as you know, *In union

there is strength.' I feel that BisSop

McFaul, as arbitrator, has performed

an important and manly duty in

bringing you together, and I sincerely

hope that the deliberations of your

body during your sesdoa here win

prove a benefit to your order, as all

beneficial orders are a benefit to man-

kind.

"While you are in this city wewjnt

to make you comfortable, and extend

to you true Jersey hoqHtality. I want

to say, on behalfof the Citizens' Com
mittee, that every member stands

ready to do aqydiiaf in his power to

help you and make your visit plsesant

while you are here.

"Aa Mayor ofthe dty it is particu-

larly gratifying to me to be able to

throw the doorsof welcome wide open

to you, that you may pestake of die

hospitality that we are aMe to estsad

to you.

CONTIHVRn ON FointTM Pao£
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SOME IRISH WAR NOTES

Thfi Fimt Ameriean Soldier Killed ok

' Caku Son Wm B«ni la Cork.

Aa 01d/na« H«r*.

Sergeant Major Henry Hoodc, who
tvas among tin- killed at the eogAge-

ment between tlie maiinea and Span-

iardi at Gnantanamo, was well known
at the Brooklyn navy yard, where the

news of his death was received with

expressions of grief and regret from

every man on duty there, says the

New York Irish World. Before Goode
sailed South with the battalions of

marines, on the transport Pan-
ther, he h.id been for the past

three years the First Sergeant at the

marine barracks, and was populitr

and well liked by both officers and the

enlisted men under him. Goode wais

generally considered to be the craci

:

man cf the barracks. }Ic was a larg s

man, over six feet high, with a fin i

physique, and carried himself as ai i

ideal soldier would.

According to ih* ataUments of Kjl

former comrades, Goode '^as «on>«

what over fifty years old, but retainet

all of his youthful vigor and did no

have a gray hair in hi* head. He wa

serving his second term of enlistnien

as a marine at the time of his death

His first tour of duty as marine wa >

on the cruiser Chicago, on which h( \

enlisted as a private. < )n the return

of that vessel from the European star

tion in 1895 Goode had been pro-

moted to First .S-rgeant, and just pre-

vious to the sailing of the Panther

last April he was made Seigeant

Major, the highest of the non-comt

niiuioned positions. The rapidity of

this promotion shows the soVHarij

•qualities of the man. He was unmar
ried and was born in Cork, Ireland

' Jeremiah O'Brien, the hero ani

leadei of the first sea fight of the

Revolution, has been honored in hav
ing a new torpedo boat named af'ei

|iim. leremiah () linen and his fiv

1
I IS were the moving spirits o

turned it over to the Manhattan

Brass Works, wlio bad agreed,

through one of their men, John J.

Wren, a member of St. Stephen's

Young Men's Association and an old

friend of Father Chidwick, to con-

fttt the scrap brass into crosses with-

out cost. The woric has been finished

and the mementoes forwaided to

Father Chidwick, at Norfolk, Na.,

on board the Cincinnati. The crosses

are one and a half by one inch, sur-

mounted by a small perforated knob,

so that they may be used as pendants;
the^ are highly polished. Father
Chidwick will send one of these

cherished trinkets to the sorrowing
families of each of the martyrs of the

Maine.

and have chosen them for theii

would resist the thought of b

up this nation with the coun^

the old world by even the si

bonds of political union.

"It is not that we are selfish

kindly responsive to scntimj

good will from other nations

reject all overtures for alliance

because we intend to be just

;

able to sustain our cause whi

just, in faithful reliance upon {

of justice for our help."

The views of the distinguish

ator will undoubtedly receive

approbation.

The first convention of the Ladies'

Alixiliary, A. O. H., of Indiana,

was held in the parlors of the Occi-

dental Hotel. Mrs. James Derby,

the President, presided, and Mrs.

Margaret O'Reilly, the SecreUry,

was present and performed the duties

of her office. Reports showed that

the Auxiliary has paid out over $550
in sick benefi:s and $aoo funeral ben-

efits. The resolutions adoiited as-

serted that "Cuba, like Ireland, is

•^titled to be free," and hoped for

'*'*-7t)eedy success of both Cubans
and Iffc*, in gaining their independ
ence. It ^a, decided to hold the
next State o»ovention at Richmond.
A reception an& banquet was given
at the OccidentA Hotel. The ad-
dress of welcome wm ddivered by
James H, Deery, County President
of Marion county.

HOW THE SOtDIBBB ABE ClJ

OmI« liB M
Rrntly.niadc MMhlnvl

OlOTED STATEB BEXATOBMOIfiAN

WISH Aajr tawlBM V*ww.
Just now there is general discus-

sion of and quite an effort being made
in some quarters to bring about an
alliance, offensive and defensive, be-

tween our Government and that of

Grrat Briuin. While the probability

of such an alliance is very remote and
opposed by some of our ablest states-

'

men and writers, there are those who
adopt the English view and content

When Uncle Sam issues clj

his soldiers the gallant old ^\

is more particular about the

cloth than the fit. But the tj

appearances is left to the

blue themselves. The 4
blank or in suits is issued by

1

and then the soldier mus|

with the neatness or slouc

outw.iril . 'iMning. But the

soldiers are noted for neat

Incidentally it may be rem

this IS by no means due n
skill on the part of the \io\

tailors or quartennaster ofili

J

solely due to the fact that

tailor makes and rents the

after issue.

Now that the war is on a.i

body of volunteers is in th|

question of how the msn ge|

uniforms is pertinent. Inves

in this line will show \h v the

ment does a large business

ready-made clothing line. Th
ernment settles all the prell

questions, such as the quality

style, etc., of the garment^

matter of fit is fixed by certaj

which work sometimes and m^
do not work at all.

The government has large]

hops in lirooklyn and Phila

— f

/shi

Ci'Brien, as Captain of the cajitured

^p, which had been rechristened the

"achias Liberty, took many English

ships. His brother John while in

command of the Hibernia captured«a

English armed ship on which were

several Brittsh officers returning to

Eni^d.

William B. Sheehan, well known in

Buffalo, N. Y., and now a gunner on

the United States cruiser Concord,

with Admiral Dewey's squadron, had

the honor to fire the first shot in the

battle of Manila. In a letter to his

father he says: "I can say that I was

at the gun that fif«d the first shot on

thu side."

Corporal John J. Kelley, who was

recently in Boston from Chickamauga

recruiting, was given a reception by
the members of Shields Division, A.

O. H., and the Lad'cs' Auxiliary at

their hall, comer of Liberty street and

Market Square.

It it announced semi oflRcially that

Brig. Gen. H. G. Otis, in command
of the troops at San Francisco, has

chosen for Adjutara General of the

Fourth ftdliade Capt. Murphy, son of

ITnite^'SSlH Senator Murphy, of

Nc|r York.

The Iron Brigade unvailed the

monument to their commander, Gen.

Gibbon, in the National cemetery at

Arlington, last week, and presented

it to his iismily.

J
TO *«BEMBMBBE ME HAIWE*'

At the time of the memorial serv-

ices in Havana cemetery over the

graves of sailors who went down in

the Maine Father Chidwick asked eludes the proposition of freedom from

alliance with other nations as an essen-

T. Morgan, of Alabama, declares

against alliance. Of the Senator the

correspondent says:

There is probably no man in public

ijlifii more competent to deal with such

a subject than the distinguished Ala-

bama statesman. For twenty years

he has been recognised as an author-

it^Oa internationni relations as well

as on the constitutional law of the

United States. For some time Chair-

man of the Committee on Forri,;!!

Relations, and now an esteemed mem-
ber of that committee, he has held

front rank with publicists who have

to deal with the delicate problems

relating to our foreign policy. His
service has been a continual demon-
stration of the fact that the confidence

of his colleagues in his judgment was

not misplaced. Senator Morgan not

only holds high ground of informa-

tion upon our relations with foreign

countries, controlled by our estab-

lished policies, but he is acquainted

with the attitude of foreign nations

toward one another. The politics of

Europe is an open book to him.

With reference to our occupancy

and holding of the Philippines the

Senator was asked:

"You see nothing then, consequent

upon the handling of the Philippines

question which should require us to

make alliance with other nations?"

"Connected with any event that is

likely to grow out of our relations to

the Philippines, that is now within the

range of probabilities, there is no

ooaisioo to desire a league or com-

bination with any Eu opean or Asiatic

power.

"Our national independence in-

and received from Capt. Sigsbee per-

mission to carry away from the wreck

any bronze or brass that might be

brought up, of which he proposed to

have made small crosses, to be given

as mementos to the families of the

sailors who lost their lives in the dis-

aster.

When the wreckers came north

they brought to Father Chidwick,

who was then in New York, about 75

pounds of brass, all they could rescue

from the deck of the Maine, and he

ttal element of its value. Men have

come to these shores to be rid of the

domination of other powers. They
have taken up their abode in a land

whose policy since the formation of

its government has been to hold aloof

from the monarchies of Europe. The
American people, those who have had

these traditions handed down to them

through generations which have dwelt

in the land, /and those who are new to

our countrW, but love our institutions

e big clothin^

are to the retail shops. The
are made in the various siz<

most in demand and are for

army posts or other army btatbnaJi

regular requisitions. There uc tmi

forms are given out on r

from commanding officers

is kept of the final dispotiti

man.

The statistics as to th

ments give the cutters a %<aoi

what is required, and the stocks

usually 80 arranged that no cust >incr

need go to the opposition slop

men who have the matter in ch

are anxious to "fit" their lubject

it is probable that no long tktks ui to

the quality of the stock and the neat-

ness of the fit are delivered in

place where uniforms are issued.

Although the demand has bec{

abnormal since the volunteer

has been forming, the Govern
has given only a few contracts

uniforms. The first contract give

the war department was for sewi

large lot of uniforms. The ma
was cut and made uj) in bundle

gether with all the necessary

mings, and sent to the contrac

who gave it out to be put toge

The second contract was for gari

complete.

A large manufacturer of do
said that the sizes in clothing ar

well assorted in the stocks sent t

army headquarters that a soldier

what he wants as readily as the

who goes to the average ready

clothing store.

Shoes for the soldiers of the U
States army are also furnished i

sorted sizes to the quartermaster'

partment, and men have little tn

in finding shoes to fit them out

assortment which comes fro

shops where contracts for army
are filled.

4i. ^Viiritd Peiinc. a DIstin-

iiIsImmI Artist, Says of a l^ell

KiKtnn LoalsTnie ^an.

lien Col. Muldcon, of this city,

red the contract to build the mag-

;nt mausoleum for John W. Mac-

recently completed, costing over

,000, G. Wilfred Pearce, one of

;re?tp8t art critics in the United

js, wrote:

flohn W. Mackay and wife have

pted the plans for a mortuary

el designed by the famous arch-

logist and architect, Col. Michael

^(ioon, of Louisville, Ky., who is

irgest employer of line art crafts-

|i working in marble, bronze and

in the world, and whose high

[iitation is a guarantee of art work.

competition for the edifice, which

|en completed will be the finest

[.iaf- i pie of Christian art expressed in

liausoleum in the world, was won

OOL. MIKE MULDOON.

pist designs submitted by the most

hent architects and sculptors of

loiie and .America. The award

]c after a critical stu.ly of all

lus wiio

Ved success in whaic\ei he I. is

ken, ranging from the openinf?

iistrial operation of marble and

gtanilu ([uarries in luly, Ireland,

Africfljand America to diplomatic

iB^ssibo.'' of F.uropean governments in

thti duE of the Civil War. At times

he hillemployed as many as 8,000

artiws nd artificers at home and

Muldoon is a native of Ire-

iis art studies were made in

Paris and Munich. He im-

to California in the days of

ki lever, and was afterwards

prominently identified with the min-

ing inteiests of Montana and Nevada

intfacd-iys when the "Big Bonanza"

ings, Mackay, Flood and

were making millions of dol-

onth. Mr. Mackay and Mr.

n object to the publication of

s for the mausoleum and ac-

hereof which have appeared

newspapers whose illustrators

iters have not seen the plans

d a word of description from

Mackay and Muldoon. T am
d to say that the architecture

Romanesque, the exterior of

and American granite, and

rior of Cqnnemara marble; the

d most beantifid in the world,

$18 per cuUc foot when de-

at the sea coast of Ireland,

iling will be filled with ex-

Roman mosaics, and the altar

cophagi will employ several

most eminent sculpters of the

r at least five years
"

The United Irish Societies of

awanna county. Pa., will cele

in a fitting manner the laad

versary of American indep

and the looth anniversary of

surrection in Ireland on July

a picnic and carnival of a|

games at Athletic Park, Scrant^

lY TBAOHBB OtMrUHBHTED

Rose Kavanaugh, one of the

lown educators in the State,

Ighly complimented by Rev.

]p. M. J. Rock at the com
lent of Our Lady of Mercy

iy last week.

Kavanaugh was the author of

"The Woman's Qub and the

|cky Colonel," which was re-

acted by her pupils at the

kmy of Our Lady of Mercy.

Inot fail to send in your subscrip-

\\ once. We need them and you

^his paper.

8th & MARKET. 816 M1?KET. BET. 8th & 9fh

milt nil NUMSMittlli

1

9n. KKRNpR.' r rRANN T WRiaMr.

' Union
#

[ ^i, Pfintkps,

ISE
$ample loom.

a Specialiu. Fineen Ball Pool.

J. HiCKIY, F]oprl«t

24B West Jetterson Street.

I. (Ualin
tiK Tee

1,600 gallons per jdaj
Cream Factory inlthl
|to all parts of tie (

strtotly pnr* anf of

CckpboiK

lan.
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CATHOLIC MEWS.

Mvw PnmiI* Valv«nl«|r.

The til-day outing for the pupils

of the Sunday school at the Domini-

can church will occur on July 7 at

Flm Grove. Two boats will run,

morning and afternoon — 9:30 and
1:30. The outing was arranged to

give the children a day's pleasure

and the teachers and the pupils will

go free. The whole congregation and
their friends are invited, and for

them there will be a nominal charge

to help defray the expense. The best

of order will be maintained. The
teachers have worked hard thia year

and Father I.ogan wished to show his

appreciation and arranged the ex-

cursion. An interesting feature of

the excursion will be the rnntest for

a fine wheel and a beautiful watch.
~ The contestanto are Misses Sallie

O Connor, Katie Purcell, Loretta

Aherii, Nellie Kerr and Carrie Swift.

Refreshments and' lunches will be

served on the boats and grounds. A
pleasant outing is iiromised to all.

Sunday-school teaching, as well as

"most gratuitous work, is a thankless

task. With the ardent co ojieration

of superintendent it is still hard work.

But thera seems no lack of enthusias-

tic workers at the Dominican church.

The teachers there must have in

mind those words which said that the

teaching in the Sunday-school was

the most meritorious act of charity

that could be performed. One fa-

miliar face will be missing from the

throng this year—thai of Rev. ().

A. Carr, the former beloved superin-

tendent of the Sunday-school.

The additions to the parish house

at St. John's have about been com-

pleted and they are a very gieat

improvement. The house has been

remodeled and enlarged to accom

modate an assistant. Father Bax

has been in charge of this cturch I

y , :uiJ lui- Uie i*st fAWtt~j^''

]US..don« the wori; un<i<)ed

' "tf his mABv years oi 'zon

is, an Irishman will always be found
in the front rallying his comrades
around the Stars and Stripes.

Catholics of this great country are
to be congratulated on the establish-

ment of a university for women on
the same broad lines as. the men's
universities. The site of this college

for women is to be at the entrance ol

the University grounds. The Sisters

of Notre Dam* are to be in charge,
and the patronesses are among the

most notable women in the country
in the East and as far West as North

'

Dakota and Montana. Miss Olive

Risley Seward, the daughter and for

many yean th« secretary of William
|

H. Seward, is President of the Board
of Regente. Ground is to be broken 1

shortly, and the ceremonies on this I

occasion will be of an imposing na-

ture. Trinity Hall, for so the col-

lege will be called, will be conducted
on the lines of Vainr, Wellesley or

liryn Mawr.

I'he commencement season has

closed, and with it a grfeat many
young men and women have been
lyunched on the world fitted to. look

out for themselves. The most notable
of all always is that at Na/areth, the

dear Alma Mater of so many Louis-

ville girls. The one this year was
unusually fine, and, added to the

presence of Bishop McCloskey, who
always graces the occasion there was
the appearance of Monsignor Conaty,

rector of tlje university at Washing-

ton, who addressed a few well-chosen

words to the graduates. The Xav
erian brothers, the Presentation

Academy 'and Our Lady of Mercy
came in the front rank of those in the

city. .Amon^ 'he parochial schcwls

St. John's is among the first, this year

only adding to iu already jostly estab-

lished reputation.

FRANKFORT.
.inothor IMtision of the .Viu-Ioiit Order

of liilxTiiiuiis Orf^aiii/e*l Hi (h(>

t'imital
* mm

The Irishmen of Fi

vicinity have long beca^

A new statue of Our Lady of

Lourdes is to be blessed at the 10:30

o'clock mass to-day
I July 3J at the

church of St. Louis Bertrand. The
statue is a work of art and it do-

nated by Miss Marshall, a convert

to the faith. The grotto at this

church is a resort of the pious, and
carries one's thoughts to that scene

in France where our Blessed Lady

appeared to Hernadette, the bwly
shepherd girl. It is a faithful repro-

duction of that now famous scene,

and the new statue will complete the

picture.

The shrine of Our Lady of Per-

petual Help at the church of St. Mary
Magdalene, is to be enlarged and
beautified. This is a devotion dear

to the lieait uf i'aiher Deppen, and
he has determined to make the shrine

one of the finest in the country.

The last mass at the Dominican

church during the summer months

will be at 10:30 instead of 1 1 o'clock.

It will also be a low mass, the choir

having beeu dispensed with in the

heat of the day. On the resumption

of the Sunday school in the fall the

mass will be changed to the old time.

On Sunday, July 10, Rt. Rev.

Bishop McCloskey will confirm the

children at the Dominican church at

3:30 in the afternoon. This rite was

postponed from June, 19 on acoount

of 'oBllllneas.of the Bishop.

The Rev. ('•. A. Vantroostenberghe,

of St. Charles parish, Marion county,

was in the city this week, an inter-

ested spectator ojT the'commtBcement

of St. Kavier's College. Father Van
always attends these exercises, being

an old pupil of this order in Bruges

before he finished his education at

Louvain.

In the celebration of the Fourth

this year the Irish-Americans will be

to the fore. An Igshman will al-

ways retain within bis breast the love

of his mother country, but above that

will be found the love of his Adopted

country. In wftaess of this see how
many Irish names are on the rolls of

the army and navy, especiallyamong
the volunteers. Brave as helalways

ernians, anu

their desire was accomplished lasi

Sunday,,when John J. Barrett, of this

city, who is acting as State Organixer

during the absence of State President

Martin Cusick, accompanied by W.
T. Meehan, James P. Taylor, Robert

Mitchell, David O'Conn.ell, T. M.
Sullivan and R. G. Cunningham,
slipped quietly iij) to Frankfort and

organized the new division.

The Frankfort boys had made all

arrangements to receive the delega-

tion and spared neither pains nor

money to have them enjoy their trip

to the capital city. The delegation

left Louisville over the C. and O.

8:30 a. m. Sunday and arrived at

Frankfort at 10; 15 and were escorted

to the Church of ihe Good Shepherd.

After an elaborate spread at the

Capital Hotel the visitors were shown
the principal poinU of interest abput

the place.

At 3 o'clock the meeting was called.

Chairman John Barrett stated the

object of the order and the benefits

derived from membership and ap-

pointed the following officers tf) as-

sist him in the work of organiisaiion:

J. P. Taylor, Vice President; F. G.
Cunningham, Recording Secretary;

W. T. Meeham, Standing Com.; D.

O'Connell, Treatyrer; Robert Mitch

ell, Sergeant at'Ams; T. M. Sulli-

van, Sentinel.

Twenty applicantt were initiated.

The division elected the following of-

ficers: D. J. McEUigott, President;

Jerry Corbett, Vice President; D. J.

McNamara, Recording Secretary; Pat-

rick Coleman, Jr., Financial Secre-

tary; Patrick O'Brien, Treasurer;

James Lillis Sentinel; Owen Roth,

Sergean t-at-Arms

.

After the newly elected officers

were installed lUv. Father Major was

introduced, and in the course of his

remarks paid a high compliment to

the fidelity and nobility of the Irish

people, and concluded by saying that

wherever he had the gooid fortune to

have a division of the A. O. H. in

his parish he always felt confident of

the assistance and support of a ready
and capable friend.

The newly organized division will

close its charter with a membership of
about 100. The Louisville bovs will

never forget their trip to Franfort on
June s6,

I'
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My papa's]

He ncv<

I thouf;lu

My pap,

He's got

The old

It's blue,

I guess

And papa

O' sad

And ev'ry

It make

Who's Un
Thas hel

But papa':

My unc

My papa
j

A lid -Ut^i

• Tfie folks

His butu!

And pa

Ai|d ca

XLE HE.

p to-day,

ne;

I )ook«d at him,
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Kentucky

Irisfi

Hmerican
Will be a first-class weekly journal,
jUMned and mailed after this week on
Fridayff, so that its city readers may
take advADtai^*^ iiff the announoe-
ments it contains and be directed
7here to make their Saturday pur-

This will result in great
to our advertisers.

ioii Price

ear invari-

is small
m of the

BDWAROl
KKSIOBNT or TBt CITV

STANTON,
LOUISVILLB, MOW ON THE OLVMPIA.

WELL ATTIHOED

Waa Ik*IMSmUmc mviatoM H*. 4,

The last meeting of Division No. 2,

A. O. H., was well attended. The
meeting night of Division No. a has

been changed to the second Thursday

and fourth Friday in each month.

After the budnets was concluded

an open meeting and social session

was held. A gramophone enter-

tainment offered a world of mirth and
amusement to the members. Mr.

John J. Barrett presided at the gram-

ophone. County President John
Murphy and Mr. John Hennessy,

President of Division No. 4, attended

the meeting, and each made a brief

address. Delegate James Colema^
and Mr. John J. Barrett also mad

:

brief addresses for the good of the 01

der.

The officers of Division No. 2 are

William 1*. Meehan, President; J. M

Campbell, Vice President. J. Charles

Obst, Recording Secretary; John

Keaney, Financial Stcretaiy; Owen
Keiren, Treasurer.

Among those present accompanied

by their wives were Messrs. James

Coleman, Thomas Cody, Owen Kei-

ren, Jerry O'Leary, Robert Mitchell,

Harry Brady, Mr. Hannan, Misses

Mamie Hannan, Maggie Murphy,

Alice Obst, Maggie Worth, Winifred

Dulaney, Julia Kirk, Nora Stanton,

Mary and Nora Minogue, Mayme
Brennan, Henrietta Schwenke and

Mrs. B. Kelly; Messrs. WUliam M.

Lawler, C. J. Ford, William and John

Kenney, Dennis and Martin Minogue,

John Connors, T. J. King, William

Flynn, James Cain, F. G. Cunning-

ham, Martin and Jerry Sbechan, Pat-

rick Cronin, John Keaney, Martin

and Michael Finnegan, Dennis Ken-
nedy, Thos. Langan and John Glenn.

Spend the Fourth at Phoenix Hill.

Will be onlf
ably in advan
sum we promise

BFigtilesl, Cleatesi llewsl

l^lsir^^il^Kra: ntiMTspapers prlutl

in the United States. We will en-^

deavor to furnish our readers a fear-

less, liberal and honest publication-
one that may be relied on for its

every word.

Boys and Qlrls

Are requested to canvass for sub-

scriptioos. A list will be kept of all

subscriptions secured by eaoh from
ttie first issue, so that when we an-

nonnoe our liat of premiums each
will receive due oredit for what he
or she has done. Now is the time to

begin. Do this during the vacation

and secure a handsome prize.

RdVBrtlsBrs

Will serve their interests by sending
in their copy as early in the week as

possible. They will find that adver-

tisements placed in this paper will

be productive of the best results, as

11 will have a very la^e oiroulation

amons the beat olaii ofour oitiiMn%.

Address all correspondence and business

communications to the

Kentucky Irish American,

Third and Green Ste,, Louisville, Ky.

L
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MONDAY, JULY 4, 1898.

TO OUR PATRONS.

Hereafter this paper will

be issued so that it will reach

all our readers on Saturday.

We started o£f on the Fourth

of Jnlyjntt to cheer up our

patriotic Mrtj-ji^American

friends, but Saturdaywl!* be

'the reguW iMblia^tion day.

To begin with, everytSf^ifhad

to be done in • hnrry, and it

is hoped to make improve-

ments in all departments.

We intend to slight^ no-

body. There are a large

miniber of business men in

Louisville and vicinity w .io

jjjlwant to advertise with *^
llir~SoffleT6r-^e8e \ beevi'

called upon, and they '^ij^

not at hoHK. We wjj/ crH

This

lable ad-f

n for all who

Louisville

be a good field for

uiblication of-

iper of the character we in

tend to make this one. It is

up-hill work, many people

tell us, but we feel much more

than encoun^ied. We are

delighted with the outlook.

Friends have offered ns great

encotmigement, and we are

confident the undertaking can

be made a successful business

enterprise as well as a pleas-

ure to our readers.

Our friends will oblige us

by sending in advertisements

and subscriptions. Already

several have done so without

asking, and we appreciate

this very much.

Bojr*" he came to Kentucky, and

was sent to (^ongress from 1803 to

181 1, after having first served in the

Legislatort two tarmt. He brought

over the mooatains with him tiie first

type used in any printing office in

this State, and therefore can be

counted as the first man to do some-

thing for fdncatioo. In Matthew

Lyoa's tine he wsi ipot known at a

Scotch-Irishman. That type had not

been discovered in those days. I'lai^

Irish was good enough for him,

he loved to bt known as an Iriahaa^

without any nUdaading

From Matthew

George

India

KENTUCKY 18ISH AMERICAN.

Hill, wfaieh is named after Bi

Hill, just ouuide of Belfiut

pany, composed of Irishmen, .„

first to proclaim at Meckloillbei

North Carolina, diat AnMricaaswi

a freeand hidepondeat people, .tki !

are a few reasons why Irishman a 1

well join in the patriotic celebrati( 1

of die Glorious Fourth. The Irish

diia eoontry from Reroltttionarx tim 1

have shown thanlvei to be tl

bravest people who ever lived, who :

loyalty and devotion to the hope <

'

free government no tyrant can evi

cnnh. The Shamrock and the

and Stripei hare a place tide

Where is the battlefield in .t;

country that has not be

by Irish courage and

Iriah blood, and ta«

country been

brains and its

it today. The lint American officer

killed on Cuban soil, Sergt. Maj.

Henry Goode, was an Irish-American,

born in Cork. Thoae with Um were

rrivatea ThooMt J. Barice, Jo8q>h

Kartin,' Patrick Coatdki and Joseph

Roxbury, all of Irish descent of birth.

No battle or skirmish can happen

without Irish figuring And, at

the.poet said of the Ua«ing op of the

Maine. V
i«Wt're«ll iBtiMKilsUSisa'

l lHl^ crips—

"alliance.

see the Courier-

and other papers in

steering clear of the pro-

American alliance. Na*

not tatce'steps backward.

DO danger of the United

liance with her

a eaa flghttUB

aariatance from Eng*

land. The party that favors an alli-

ance of this kind would be swept

from the face of the earth. The Eng-

liA Government teckt an alliance

with ut now becauae die ia in trouble,

not because she loves us. The mo-

A PROGRESSIVE

YOUNG IRISHMAN.

Mr. MIehael J. Bute, witti 1.

1

i«w»B, Hertaa A Co.-IIit BafM
AiTaaeementinlM.

manners, and he leU hit goods dceda

be known to but few.

Reeently he ereetad a handaome

business house at Seventh and York

ttreeta, which will result in great im-

provement to that tocality. Would
there were more men with the enter-

prise and spirit of Frank McGrath.

TBI HUE nr ElllTUOKT.

The Iriihman is no stranger m
Kentucky. Before George Rogers

Clark eame to Louiaville in 1777

there were Irishmen here, and with

Clark were many Irish soldiers,

notably Col. George Croghan. A
Htt of the private soldiers who fought

under Clark, which may be teen at

the Polytechnic Society Library, dis-

closes the fact that more than half

were of Irish ancestry.

The first printing office esUblished

-in Kentuckywuby an Irithman, Mat-

of whom the race may feel proud.

Born in the County Wicklow in 1 746,

he came to this oo|pitry at the age of

durtecn. Havin|fv iK> money to pay

hit passage, he waa bound out to a

fanner in Connecticut, and, after pay-

ing his debU, went to Vermont,

where he established a Democratic pa-

per. After diatinguithing himself at

a member of the "Green Mountain

1-

ucky,

to do so.

'ide Irishmen

p, but it can be

^o-cUy, as it was in the

h*Q an Mahman it true,

Vlelight of his neighbort and

iued friend of tho^ who repoae

fidence in him.

The. Itiahmen in Louitville who
have been truated widi official pod-

tiona liave never defaulted that we
are aware of As a rule they make

intelligent and capable officers. The

same ia true ef every other reUtion in

which diey are placed, iHiedier at

business men or laborers. ' *

It ha< been siiH thr>* iKo Ineh •»«>

not clannish and will not support a

newspaper devoted to Uieir iateretto

like die German. We do not believe

this. We admit the race is not

given to combining like some others,

but we are willing to risk them in

giving their support to a newspaper

whieb wiU apeak ia dieir behalf It

wOl be the policy of this paper to

•peak for the Irish interests in Louis-

ville and Kentucky. We do not

mean by thit diat Uiey thould be ad

vanced to die exdmion of odiera, but

shall maintain that they have their

just dues in public and private life.

This will not be advocated on relig-

ious or political lines, but on broader

principiea. In inland die Jew has

lived for oenturiea, and baa never

been persecuted. True Irishmen do

not quarrel about religious differences,

and where this has been done it has

been diaaatrooa.

We ahall attempt to be aa bioad*

minded in conducting this journal at

the most liberal could desire, and cer-

tainly no man will be offended about

what ia aaid in regard to religiout af-

faire. We ehall go on the principle

that "the truth will make you free,"

and we propose to ttick to that

ds

its edorate<

in the halls of Con

'he field of battle. A

ow in the midst of war i

^t-cm more fitting today to

itde attention to the Irish in wJ
than to those who have been leaderi ™«"* ^""^ statesman in this country

in civil life in America. In the Con! advocates such a suicidal policy that

tinental Army thirty-nine general oil
"foment wiM he dig hU poUticalfrave.

ficert were Itithmea, and ten -cf theiJ^ German-American cWaeBa wiU

were Major Generalk Getb |ol4|
"^^^ " °^

Stark, who led off with the i^reej P*e<i to as the Irish. This is not

Mountain Boys, of Vermont, was J an Anglo-Saxon country. We are a

Irishman, and bis army was largel n»t»on made tip of Cdta, Germans,

recruited from die Iriahmen of Loi French, and aayddng but Engiiah.

donderry, Vermont Gen. John sJ Th« emigration statisdca show thit.

livan, Washington's Chief of StaJ If t'^e advantage of die Eng-

was an Irishman. ' Government to fight Ut now it

In the navy Commodore Olive would do a» Russia and FMnce

Haggard Perry waaof Iriah deecent,hj| h*»e been our allies for a long dme,

mother having been born in Newrd we are not going to snub them

Thomas McDonough, the hero of oal now. "No enUngling alliances" was

greatest victory on the lakes, was a| a gcK>d enough motto for Washing-

Iriabman. Charles^wart, the gran, ton, and it is a good enough one for

eMer. aJ the present generation

muai Stephen, C KoW«ii~(^^lNU''|
"

'

'

'

~ "

'

-
Rowan) was born in Dublin. Ad-
miral George C. Meade was ano|her.

In the Federal army of Irish descfbt or'

Among the progressive young Irish-

men in Louisville is Michael J. Burke,

of the above firm. He was bom in

Louisville in 1866, and started to

work when thirteen years old. Sev

enteen yeors ago he went with the

J. M. Robinson Company, lately reor-

ganised and now J. M. Robinson,

Norton & Co., as stock boy at $3.50

per week, and now controls the cred

its for that firm, doing a busineas of

over il4,ooo,ooo per year. The house

he represents sells goods in every

State in the Ualoa and as for north

as the Dakotas.

Mr. Burke attended die third an-

nual eonvention tk die Credit Men at

Detroit, Mich., June 22, 23 and 24.

In an interview with a reporter for

this paper Mr. Burke stated that the

object of this sssociation is the organ-

isation of individual credit men

A. O. H. CONVBNTiq^l.

CONTINTIBD FROM FOURTH PaOB.

mXBBURKB.

THB SCOTCH-IBUH.

F. McMahon, Michael Corcoran,

John P. McCown, Eugene A. Carr

George F. McGinness, E.. Kirby

Smidi, William Joyce Seweui Thos.

Fhmcia Meagher, James R. CfBiemc,

Anson G. McCook, James Shields, B.

F. Tra':y, John J. Coppinger, Col.

James A. Mulligan and many others.

Although there is "no such thing"

a Sec

i)earing

,, . as a Scotrh Irishman there is a society
nativity wers Gen. George Gbrdon . , . ^ . .„» J ... ... .. 7 bearing this name in Louisville
Meade, PhUip H. Sherdian, Martin

name in

Whenever a man born in Ireland does

anjAhing great he ia iauMdiately aet

down u a Scotcb-Iriahmaa. During

the revolutionary period the Scotch,

with the exception of Paul Jones, did

nothing at all in behalf of the inde-

pendence of thit country, and if they

were ever heard of inUm war of 181S,

or in any of the Indian wars, we are

TBI IBI8E AMD THE
OLOUOOS FODBTH.

TheFoardiof Julyisa day which

gives joy to every Irish-American, for

on this day 12a years ago the Decla-

ration of American Independence was

On the Coafedente side were Gen.
, ..^.^ iDOt aware of it. The other day Johtv

Patrick R. Oeburae, Leonidal MillW n .

>

Johns. PreatOB, Fagan McAllwteJ - ^^ Tlof die papers tefiwte^ j^r'nim as a

fikct is his an-

cestors lived Ireland for centuries.

There was no element of Scotch about

him, except that he was thrifty and

saved his money. He was for the

freedom of Irdand, and never caDed

himself aaythiag but aa Irishman.

Mr. Taggart was a man Louisville

might be proud of, and his coming up

from a poor boy to a position of af-

flueace shows how the Irish can get

Jubal A. Eariy, Thomas Welsh, Ge
William Mahone, Dr. Theodore Di

gaa aad CoL A. M. Wadddl.

tcended from the oofoaial Gov(

Jamea Moore Waddell. The

was long a resident of Louisvilli

dying here only a short time ago.

We might go on and give huai

of odier aaiaea dut have added loste

to American arms in our own and

foreign countries, like, for instance,

procUimed.' Fifteen out of the forty-

diew Lyon, aadhe wasa sonofBaH^^ signen were Irishmea. The
Declaration itself is in the handwrit-

ing of an Irishman—Charles Thomp
son. Secretary of Congress. It waa

first printed by Capt Thomat Dun-

lop, an Iriihman, who pubUthed the

first newspaper in .\merica. The

Declaration was first read to the peo-

ple by another Irishman, Capt. John

Nixon. We read o^ and glory ia,

the valor of our soldiers at Buaker

our Irish-American President, James

K. Polk, who had Mexico dirashed
they are given a chaace

befoie breakfost

It is estimated that there are 75,-

000,000 people now in these United

States. Statistics show that 6,000,000

people have come to diis country from

IreUnd, making diia nadonality have

29 percent of the total population

by birth or descent. This would

make the total Irish-American popu-

Udon 31,750,000. Up to 1850 the

Iriah constituted 4S per cent of the

European immigrants, and the esti-

mate made is not givin|^ the Irishj

more than their due.
,

All ofthose a 1,000,000 have resson

to foci glad when the Fourth of July

comes around, for their forefathers

shed their blood that the immortal

words thould be proclaimed.

As it wu b the Revolution, in the

war of ISis and snbsequendy, so it

and try.

In our next issue we will publish in

full the Fourth of July oration of the

Hon. Matt O'Doherty. This of iuelf

will render our next issue one that

abotild be much loaght after and

widely read. Mr. O'Doherty'a repu-

tation as one of the leading orators of

the present day is too widely known

to need further comment.

The Indiana Democrats put a

strong labor plank in their platform.

When the Kentucky Democrats meet

they should do the saiae. They could

do no better dun to oa^ the Indiana

plank.

throughout the United Statea for the

purpose of rendering more uuiformity

and establishing firmly the basis upon

which credits in every branch of com-

mercial enterprise may be founded;

for the reformation of laws unfovor-

able to honest debtors aad cred)|fon;

dM eaactmeat of lawa beaeficial to

eooimerce throughout the several

States; the gathering and distemina-

tioa of data la relatioa to the aidiject

of credits, and the provision of a ftmd

for the protection of membert againtt

fraud and injustice.

He also stated that good work has

already been done by the local atto-

ciations ia Texas, Missouri, Ohio and

various other States. Nothing hat

been done, however, in Kentucky,

but with a little more enthusiasm

aroused no doubt much good can be

accomplished.

The organization at Detroit repre-

sented 350 firms, with a working cap-

ital of $600,000,000 and a yearly bus-

ines of over two billion dollars.

"I thank you for the privilege of

being present with you today, and

hope that it win be my good foctoae

to meet every one of yoU, petSOaaOy,

during thit week."

The Bidiop aest btroduced P. J.

O'Connor, of Savannah, Ga., National

Presideat^of the American wing of the

order. In presenting Mr. O'Connor
the Bishop said |hat he was a man
who had the interest of the organisa-

tion at heart for many years and wha
had left nothing undone to bring

about the reunion of the order.

Mr. O'Connor, in reply to che ad-

dress of welcome of the Bishop aad
Mayor, made a very eloquent ad-

dress. "The cordial greeting ex-

tended ns by his Lordship, Bishop

McFaul, is highly appreciated," he

said. "Through his earnest and pa-

triotic effijrts we are here to complete

the unification of our people and re-

ceive hit blessing. The city of Tren-

ton is brisding with inspiring and
historic memories, and the grand re-

sult achieved for Hibemianiam therein

will long be remembered. We are

glad to be among our New Jersey

brethren, composed of men of true

manliness, high moral character, emi-

nent ability, devotion to holy church,

loyalty to American institutions and
with love for the Emerald Isle. We
will carry with us from the gates of
this city the kindest remembrance of

the efforts of the people to nuke this

vidt one of the sweet memories of
our lives. We are proud of the A.

O. H., which has for iu object the

m^kbg of its members better as to

themselves, better as to their f.unilie

asd better citizens of their countr

c/iir rep<Nt shows that we have di

hursed nlore than $500, o^TRWaTi't

After telling of the deeds of valor

of Irithmea ia the former W9rt in

which thit country took part, Mr.
O^Connor said: "In the present con-

flict our people are nobly doing their

pU't, and the most brilliant pages of

history, when written, will be il«

liimined by the brave deeds and valor

oiour people. And friends, there it

o^e consolation I extract out of the

ptesent conflict, and that it is hat

wiped out the dividing lines that to

Ic ig teparated die Nordi aad Soudi."

The National Convention of the

A O. H. adjourned sine die Friday

o%ht The foUowiag national of-

ficers were elected:

John P. Keating, of Chicago, wat
Mr. James G. Caaaon, Presideat of

[ chosen Nadoaal Presideat by a vote
the Fourth National Bank of New
York City, was re-elected President,

as was also Secretary F. R. Boocock.

Mr. W. H. Tayor, of Kansas City,

formerly a Kentuckian, was elected

Vice President

Mr. Burke's trip to Detroit was one

of much pleasure. Many other prom-

inent Irishmen attended the meeting,

among whom were Mr. Daniel B.

Murphy, of 'the firm of Burke, Fitz

Simons, Hone A; Ca, of Rochester,

N. Y., who waa ehairman of the indi-

vidual dry gooda meeting; Mr. J. J.

Crowley, credit man for Burnham,

Stoepel & Co., Detroit; Richard Han-

Ion, of St. Louis; Mr. Slattery, of

Kansas City, and Mr. Pendergratt, of

New York, who will most likely be a

candidate for Congress this foil, with

good chances for election.

We foel proud of Mr. Burke and

would say to the youthful geaeratioa:

"Go thou and do likewise."

FRANK HeORATH.

We would be ungrateful were we

not to return thanks to the union

printers for their interest in the ap-

pearance of this number.

tatk Wm«-Ws acw mmmm.

There are few men as popular as

the young geoUeman whose name
heads this article. For a number of

years he has been one of the leading

spirits in the Ninth ward, and in all

political contests his friendship means

certain tucce«.

Mr. McGrath is also a very charit-

able msn, and his kindly acts are innu-

merable. He is unostenutious in his

of 167 to ir4 over Edward J. Slater-

erly, of Massachusetts; Jas. B. Dolan,

of Syracuse, N. Y., was elected

Vice President without opposition;

James O'Sullivan, of Philadelphia,

wat re-elected National Secretary over

James P. Bree, of Connecticut; P. T.
Moran, of Washington, D. C, wat
elected National Secreury; and P. J.

O'Connor, of Savannah, Ga., Ed-
ward J. Slattery, of South Farming-

ham, Mass., M. J. Burns, of Indian-

apoUt, Patrick A. O'Neil, of Phila.

delphta, were elected National Di-

rectors. Boston was telected for

holding the next National Coaveadoa
in May, 1 900.

In the resolution adopted the pro*

posed Anglo-American alliaaee was
condemned, at well as any aOiaaoe

with European powers.

jsm^Basaai mean.

Mrs. J. Drewry makes aa excdletit

Secretary.

President Mike Muldoon has been

absent from a number of meetings

lately because of sbsencs from the

city on business.

Thomas Keenan would make an

excellent prAiding officer for any

lodge. He is an excellent ^wrlia-

menfi^riaa.

There several matters of importance

anee to come up at the next meeting,

and all who are interested in the so-

ihould be presentciet|l|



Soeiety ()088ip.

Misses Carrie and Edythe Fitzger-

ald will leave shortly for Metawos,

CbwmI*, for tht ranusBtr.

OoL Mike Mnldooa, Prewdent of

the Ir!«h-American Society, who has

1)een on a trip (• Wnhington, is home

Again.

Messrs. Ben Hatti and Joseph M.

Keyer, of tht L. & N., will leave

shortly for a trip to the lakes and

through the Northwest.

the bride's parents th^ happy couple

left for an extended trip. The bride is

the daughter of Mr. uid Mrs. James
Dowling. Mr. Struck is connected

with the John C. Lewis Company.

KENTUCKY IFISH AMERICAN.

Mr. John A. O'Connor, for many

years past wMi tfie Commercial, baa

secured a position in the advertising

ffoom of the Courier-Journal.

Mr. Thomas J. Groark, formerly

of Jeffersonville, Ind., has rented and

fomiabed a coijr home on West Wal-

nut street, near Twenty-seventh.
,

/Mr. William Corrigan, one of the

moat experienced theatrical mechan-

ica in this city, has been engaged for

Macaateys for the coming season.

/ifr. M. J. Winn, the popular Fourth

avenue tailor, left the i 'ty Tuesday

with a party of railroad friends, going

10 Handaraon, where he spent several

"days.

The many friends of Mr. Sam B.

McGill, the well known tobacconist,

will regret to learn that he is danger-

ously ill at hit residence on Sixth

atreet

Col. Richard Quinn, of Seventh

and Oak, is the solid mau of Limer-

ick. There are no public or diarit-

able enterprises with which he is not

connected. His photo will shortly

appear ia dMtt coIwdhI.

Mr. Peter Walsh, who has been

suffisring from a cataract of the eye,

which rendered him almost totally

.bUad, underwent a tfiird operation,

•ad his friends wiU be gratiBad to

learn that his physicians now predict

his speedy recovery.

James J. Regan, Preston and Mar-

ket streets, is celebrating the arrival

of a patriotic Irish-American at his

home last Sunday. It is a hoy, and

weighs twelve and one-half pounds.

Mr. Reagan will celebrate the event

by a trip to NewYork City Ait week.

/ Mr. Mike Tynan, the efficient and

accommodating Deputy Bailiff of the

City Court, who has long been taking

a prominent part in trades miioa and
other society matters, is now quite

actively interested in increasing the

membership of his division of the

Ancient Order of Hiberniaas.

*<*Frank Leverone, who is with the

Louisville Legion at Camp Thomas,

writes to his brother John that he is

enjoying good health. He has been

promoted to Corporal. Frank will

prove a brave soldier, and his friends

predict a bright military career if he

We call the attention of the readers

of this dcparment to the ni iny great

iMtrgains contained in the advertis-

ment of the William Lynch Dry Goods
|
is allowed to go to the front

Company.

f Misses Lilltc Hutti and Nettie and

Mary Schene will leave shortly for

Brandenburg and Wolfe Crf k, where

they will spend the summ-.-r months

viaiting frienda.

Mr. Martin Corcoran will leave

"Tuesday for Atlanti( City. Rumor

Itaa it that he will return with one of

tiie fiiir daughters of that plcasan^

summer resort.

<iuite ill, is again able to resume his

duties with Julius Winter Ac Ca This

will be pleasing iatdligeace to a laige

•circle of friends.

Mrs. Geoige D. Worth, of Cincin-

twti, who has been the guest of Col.

and Mrs. Phil Hutti, West Walnut

street, left for home Friday, after a

very pleasant visit.

/ John Martin and James Brown, two

Ixwisvflle boya, arrived in town Mon-

^y evening on their bikes. They

left Chicago Saturday morning, and

are on their ^y to Chfckaaumga to

-viait soldier friends.

^ Thomas |. Keyer, of Memphis,

Tenn., and Robert A. Keyer, of

Natchez, Miss., are here visiting

-ttetr parents Mr. and Mrii Thomas

Keyer, West Cheatnot Itreet. Mr.

Thomas J. Kejrer will leave next

week for a tour thioofh Ireland,

France and Germany.

Corporal Tom Mulverhill, who has

been lying at his home, 1609 Maga-

.aine street, critically ill of a compli-

cation of diseases, is much improved,

and will be able to report for dtttf in

the course of a few days.

Phil Hutu, the Walnut-street gro- . . . .

'
. . . . _ .?„ > There have been many changes in

cet, IS unantcted by the hot weather. 7 , •
1 r 1 f u .

'.
, , ^ . ^. local newspaper circles of late, but

He is always in a pleasant humor, the

result of increased buainesa. Phil is

certainly coming to the front.

Mr. Louis Seeger, who has been

apeading a couple of weeka at Weat

Baden Springs, has returned ' home,

and the many friends of this popular

fentfeman will be pleaaedto leain

~diat he ia greatly hnproved ia healA.

Masters Harry and Wallace Durst,

who have been attending Gethsemane

College, specit the past week

their uncle, Mr. M. Lawler, Sr.

Xavier street, and returi

(heir vacation with the<

Missisrippi.

Mr. Frederick H. Stru^

Lillian Austin Dowling J

known and popular, werj

marriage Wednesday

Charles Borromeo church,!

P. Raffo officiating. Aftel

!i}ding dinner at the r|

II

.\t the banquet of the alu

Xavier's College two of th

addresses were delivered

John McDonough and

O'Neill. The former

address of welcome, while

replied to the toast, "The Stars

Stripes," his remarks being received

wit^unbounded enthusiasm.

Miss Annie Carr, proof reader on

the Evening Post, and a writer of

^b}}/!;; }ef! ThL^rsday night Jcv Cin-

cinnati, whither she weat to join the

Kentucky Prees Amodatloa on itc

jaunt through the Great Lakes. Miss

Carr is one 01 the ablest young Irish-

American women coaaeebed widi the

press of Kentucky. She is also mak-

ing her laark as aa aiaatenr photog-

rapher.

One of the seaaon's happiest wed-

dings occurred last Wednesday even-

ing at St. Patrick's Church, when

Miss Mary E. Meehan and Edward

Donohue were united in marriage by
Very Rev. Mgr. Gambon. Miss

Meehan is the daughter of Mr. Ed-

ward Meehan, of West Madison

street, and the happy couple are pop-

ular and well known in West End
society.

Bardstown, acoasin of the groom.

Immediately after the ceremony the

newly married couple left for Mam-

moth Cave, where they will spend the

rtmainder of the week. The groom

is a popular clerk employed at J. W.

Miller's grocery in South Louisville.

The bride ia die haadsome and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. James

Hickey. She is a sister of Mike

Hickey, the proprietor of die Paradise

jon iwimr pimm awat.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

James M. Lynch, of Syracuse, N.

Y., who has just been elected First

Vice President of ihe International

Typographical Union, has for years

been a leading member in Ancient

Order of Hibernian circles in New
York State. Mr. Lynch made many
friends in Louisville while attending

the printers' international convention

held here some time ago. We pre-

dict he will prove aa able aad con-

servative ofldal.

the one which will be hailed with the

greatest pleasure by the general pub-

lic is the promotion of Messrs. John

A. Baird and Edward Rupatrick,

widely known as two of this city's

ablest and most experienced writers,

to the positions of assistant managing

and city editor respectively on the

Evening Times. That paper is to be

congratulated upon its wise selection

of heeda for tfam two importaat de-

partmeata.

with >^
gj t

Mr. William Mudd and Miss Nellie

' Hickey were united in marhige at

St. Looia Bertraad Church at 3:70

o'clock on Tuesday afteraoOB, June

3&. The cermony was performed by

Rev. Father B. T% Logan. The
church was crowded with the friends

and relatives of the contracting

rties. The bride wore a handsome

ray traveling gown. The attendants

ere Messrs. John Hickey, a brother

and Mr. Joe Cregau, of

,th mt One theOMeM MVMt
tk« I.—l«ivim»s>aH

isltit KnoWB.

of the

^ LoipviUe

died last^

Mary and Elixabel

long OlaeaB, aged fifty^l _
For the past twenty- five yearT

had been connected with the fire de

partmeaC'beiagXJiplBfa oTttim
Hook and Ladder Company for many

years, aad was regarded by Chief

Hughes aa oae of die noil eflkient

officers in the service.

His funeral took place Friday mora-

ing from his late home oa Sixth street,

the services being held at the Domin-

ican church. A large number of his

former associates attended the obse-

quies aad accompanied the remains

to their last reatiag place ia St Louis

cemetery.

Maay beautiful floral designs were

sent by sorrowing friends, and numer-

ous were the expressions of sympathy.

Capt Sweeaey ia aorvived by a wife

and diree dat^teia.

Division No. 5 will entertain iu

frieada at Lioa Gardea, Aogoat as.

Mr. James Cooney, the "only"

comedian, of No. 3, is popular with

everybody.

Mr. Phuik Coaaiaghan, of No. 6,

the great tragedian, is sdU a greater

favorite with the gentler sex.

Brothers Collins, of No. i, and

Haley, of No. 3, have done good

work on the Fowdi of Joly Sup-

ply Committee. %
Hon. J. Taylor, of No. 3, 'i'eels very

much delighted with his l^rankfort

trip, but he does not like the way they

served the soup—dishes too small.

Mesm. Lawler, Camiidd aad Hef-

feman have not let the grass grow

under their feet in advertising the

Fourth of July celebratioa at Phoenix

HiUPark.

Tom Keenan is one of those mem-

bers of whom much is not heard. He
is, however, one of the most progres-

sive men in the city, and no one does

more to advance Irish interests.

Mesm. Jamea Tnttoa andThomas

D. Claire, of No. 5, are running neck

and neck in backing their favorita

yoimg ladies for the prize which No.

5 is giving to the young lady cashing

the greatest number of tickeU for the

picnic to be given at Lion Garden

August 33. These boys are hustlers,

and there is no doubt the division

treasury will be much benefited by

their hot but friendly rivahy.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Wm Be Oalebratad k7theA.0.H. at|

PI

Naturally every one wishes to cele-

brate the Fourth of July. The great

question is, How shall we celebrate

it? One usually puts many questions

to himaelf aa to how aad where he

can get the HKMt enjoyment for his

money. The Hiberaiaas have helped

to solve that questioa for the Fourth

of 1898. The Committee of Arrange-

ments have left nothing undone to

give those who join with them in

their patriotic festivities a oaost pleas-

time. In the first place, they

b% fl HOOS6

mm
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NitH a Record.

Always in touch with fash-

ion. Prices always within

reason. We aim to serve

you better than any house

does.

W6 Want Your Trade
ON Tiil& risATFORM.

LEVY BROS.
TlalMi cand mt.

Gloimno, hm and Furnlslilnos

rOR MEN AND BOYS. SHOES rOR ALL

ile it

parks, it baa

of providing

clemency of the weather.

As to the programme, we can say

withost fisar of beiag criddaed that

ao other amusement resort will put up
a better entertainment than that

which will take place at Phoenix Hill

Park.

The Hibernians naturally feel proud

of the very prominent part which the

sons of Ireland have taken ia aiaking

the history of this country from the

time when Dongan called together

%e Legidatore of New York to

frame new laws for the colony,

among which was one granting lib-

erty of coasdeaee to all its citisens,

down to the present.

They love to congregate on Inde-

pendence Day aad reoooat die laany

noble and patriotic deeds of our race.

This year they have made arrange,

meats to have Hoa. Matt CDoher-
ty make an address, and the public

may rest assured that the effort of Mr.

(VDoherty on this occasion will be up
to the usual standard. Other speak-

ers will make addresses on subjects

relating to the day we celebrate.

After the speaking the Knights,

although their ranks have been de-

pleted by those who joined the army,

will give an exhibidon driU.

St. Patrick's Cadets will also give

an exhibition drill, and we can assure

an diet it win be a sight wordi seeing

to T7atch these little fellows go

through the various evolutions with

the preciakm of trained soldiers.

Another feature of the entertain-

ment will be dancing for the younger

element, which wfll commeace at 2

o'clock in the afternoon and continue

till the dose. If there is a parson on

earth who can make yon feel at home
it u the man with Celtic blood in his

veins. And we wi|b to aarare the

public that every Hiberaiaa ia die

city of Louisville has constituted him-

rxlf a committee of one to make it

pleasant for those who join with us in

celebrating that day, whose birth

Ue'ant so much for UberQr the wide

(world over.

5 lutes' (me-jrard w!d«

60 pieces Roller Toweling S l-2c

40 pieces Twilled Crash 8 l-8c

6 pisoss GsnnaB Linen ; . . . . 86c

8 pieces Bleached Damask 26c

6 pieces Red Table Linen 16c

60 dosen Ladies' Seamless Hose 10c

eo doM Ladies* Stainless Boas 60
2 cases Children's Hose 6c

3 casss Men's Sox, seamless 6c
Xen*s Balbrii^gran Shirts or Drawara .... 80c
Men's Silk-finish Underwear 88c
Ladies' Bleached Vests, good quality .... 6c

Ladies' Lisle Vests, white or cream 10c

One case corsets, Just received 26c
18 dozen Shirt Waists, worth 76c, for .... 49c
23 dozen Wrappers, well made, from . . . 46c up
One lot LadiM' Linen Skirts at 48c
Ona lot Ladles' DnokSktrtSitha latest . . . ftOO

W8 Guarantee to Save Money for All

Cash Buyers This Week.

WM. LYNCH DRY GOODS CO.
Brook and Harkot Bts.

l^MESSilS@@SSSSil!§@SiIlilira

i The annual outing of St. Patrick's

congregation will take place at Fem
kjrove on Monday, July 85.

UANIKL DOUQHBBTT. THOMAS KUMAM.

Douaiiertii & Keenan.
UNDERTAKERS,

1229 W. Xtrket Stnert. Bet 12tb and 13Ui.

Telephone 1S40-8.

All Calls Preaiptly Attsndsd te Day or Nlfbt. Carriaies

Furnished fbr All Occasions.

Ksstssky ||||b Asisriess,
The only paper published xn the State that is devoted to

the interests of the Irish people. It will contain news not

to be found iu the daily papers. The subscription price

heing only $1.00 per year, you should send in your names,
accompanied by the money, and make it a success.
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'98.

T»rtjr ThMMuit WnfeH Mm Com*

eiiiornto llic Striifrvrit'—Grat*

Ua E«Bi«n4«'s Speech.

A magnificent demonstration took

plact at Vinegar Hill, Wexford, on

Whit Sunday, in honor of the gallant

heroes who foaght in the battle on that

historic spot loo years ago. Not less

than 40,000 people were present.

Notwithstanding ita enormona propor-

tions, the gathering was one of the

roost orderly that has ever met in the

county. A monster proceMion waa

formed at the Fair Green, Ennis-

corthy, which marched to the hill,

followed by thoataiids of other peo-

ple. Notable and s])iritcd addresses

were made, and the greatest enthusi-

asm was manifested.

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde de-

livered an able speech, in the course

of which he made a strong indictment

against England < oih crning her treat-

ment of Ireland. He said in part;

"A year ago the people of England

celebrated their jubilee. They cele-

brated the growth of their empire;

the extension of their power; the de-

velopment of their institutions; the

increase of their wealth and prosper-

ity. In that celebration every one of

their colonies and dependencies was

represenied. But the nation which

had played a foremost part in build-

ing vp England's greatness; the na-

tion that had won htr battles for her, i

had governed her colonies for her,

directed her diplomacy for her ; that

nation—Ireland— was not represented

at those festivities. Ireland refused

to Join in them, and rightly refused.

"For what had Ireland to cele-

brate, as the result of her connection

with England, in the period covered 1

by those celebrations? How many
famines had there been in Ireland

during those years? Was she to cele
j

brate them? How many millions of

her children had been lost to Iut in

those ycarh? Was slie to (clcl •

Jbfir fliiniMiraranni'. - .Uttw-r*M*,

it will never be given to any nation

to achieve. There is one dis.istcr

that will never fall upon Ireland while

the world endutes, and that is th£ re-

moval from Ireland's grateful and

loving memory of the name and fame

of those who, at any time and under

any circumstances, have lived or died

in defense of Ireland's nationhood.

Foremost among Ireland's heroes are

the men of '98. And foremost among
the heroes of '98 are the men of Wex-

ford. We are here to-day ' to cele-

brate their jobUet, proudly, lovingly,

and to place on record our apprecia-

tion of their heroism in a manner be-

fitting their descendants. We owe
no allegiance to England. ?he has

always treated Ireland as a rival, as

an enemy. I see but little indication

as yet that she will ever treat her

Otherwise. She has deprived us of

our ancient constitution by force and

by fraud.' She is overtaxbf us year-

ly to the amount of ;^3tOoo,ooo of

Irish money. She takes advantage

of us, under her perpettial disguise of

generosity, in every transaction of

every kind, whether it be the dises-

tablishment of a church or the passing

of a local government bill. England

has no more right to rob us than she

has nde us; yet she does both by her

superior strength.

"We submit to force, because wc

have no alternative. England is

stron;.; enough to deny us our rights

for the present. We know we have

no chance of fighting her. It would,

no doubt, be very much more satis-

factory if we could settle our differ-

ences with England in the same

fashion as was used at Benburb, at

Fonlenoy, and on Oulart Hill. But

under existing conditions such a set-

tlement is out of the question. Eng-

land is strong enough to keep us

down for the presene, and we know

we have no chance of resisting her in

arms. But will she always he strong'

enough to keep us down by force ?

We may not live to see it,b ut our

sons will surely see the day when
I'"nL;land's denial of Ireland's rights by

DANm P. lUIPMV.

Th« Honnrt tI nnd ipieleiit AxMnaor of
rhia CMy.

That Daniel V. Murjihy is an Irish-

American whom the general public

greatly respects there is aoqoMtion.
He is conceded to be the ablest and

and America, in recent times. We
Irish are but a weak people; we have

no empire; we have often been beaten

in the course of our history. But no
man has ever been able to say of 'us

that we have been afraid. We have

never hesitated to stand up for wbat

we believed to be. our rights, regard-

less of consequences. We do aot

know ourselves what cowardice is.

But we know what it means in others.

And when we see England surrender-

ing, retreating, giving way now to

Russia, now to Germany, and now to

France, whenever any of these pow-

ers fmd fault with her policy, we

know it is because she feels henj^
powerless to resist them. She dare fot

fight with a hostile Ireland on ker

flank. And well they know this

abroad. But the nation that fears to

face a challenge will not have long to

wait before a quarrel is forced upon

her.

"And England will have reason, to

rue the day she rejected Ireland's

proffered friendship unless she reme-

dies her mistake in time. For the

moment she is strong enough to co-

erce Ireland. How much longer will

she be strong enough to coerce Ire- most efFcient official who has held this

land? Will she be able to continue office, being just and fair to both rich

the coercion of Ireland in the evelit |

and poor. No fault can be found

of a Kuropern war? When it comes with the work of his office. Al pres

to a question, as it may very shortly ,
ent Mr. Murphy is very busy mak-

come, of eoncilUting Ireland or loji-
j

ing the preparatory arrangements for

the work of his department in the

near future.

ing India; of re establishing an Iri$h

Parliament or evacuating Egypt, Eng-

land will realise the opportunities sle

has recklessly thrown away. In this

matter we are perfectly frank. We
are ready to make friends with Eng-

land if England will make friends

with us. Standing here on this his-

toric hill, where the last great sacra-

fice to Irish Nationality was offcitd

up, animated as we are by the same

sentiments with which our countiy-

men went to their doom in 1798, we

declare that we will let bygones he
j

lJ! iim

bygones if England will give us ba

our Parliament. If. Engla^

mit Ireland to her

BRIilHT JJ|0\>k AND illBLN

Faniiali • Belichinil EntcrtMlBinrnt

tm P»r««la »m* rri«B«l«.

The closing exercises of St. Pat-

rick's School were held at M.isonic

Temple Theater on Monday, June

S5. The hall was crowded with the

parents and friends of the chih^MA.

All the mtiv' ers of

peared in tliu

Harrington, kichael Hopkins, Mar-

tin Cusick, Charles Creenwell, Wm.
Brennan, Michael Lyons, Albert

Musselman, Louis Robinson, Michael

Mayer, Pierce Gross, John Haugh,

John Hourigan, John Davern, Wm.
O'Hare, John Terrell, Robert Hes-

sian, Thomas Burke, Edward Mac-
key, James Mc.Atee, Peter Sandbach,

Thomas Mvlloy, George Klein, Rob-
ert Wieland, Richard Walsh, Joseph

Buckley, Joseph Wesbecker, Walter

Cusick and John Carter.

"Aunt Makwell's Return," a little

drama, was well performed by the

following : Anna Lee Stilzel, Mamie
Kaelin, Maggie Hourigan, Nellie

O'Brien, Mamie Keenan, Katie

Head, Julia Hessian and Maggie
Sheridan.

"Clouds, or the Triiiinph of

esty" was another little drama per-

formed by the boys. The following

took part: Francis G. Klein, George

G. Thompson, Thomas Fallon, Geo.

Wilson, Charles Creenwell, Thomas

J. Keenan, Lawrence Norton, John

Stewart, Michael Hopkins, John
Hourigan, Michael Lyons, James .M.

Phillips and Pierce Gross.

.\fter the sin'^ing of "Cohiinbia, the

Gem of the Ocean, " by the school

and audience, honors were awarded
as follows :

Monsignor Gambon gold medals

for excellence, awarded Annie Lee
Stit/el and (',L'f)rge C. Thompson;

Father Kelleher gold medal foK ap-

plication, awarded Mary Kaelin; Rev.

Mother Columba gold medal for ex-

cellence, awarded Maggie Hourigan;

WHEN SCHOOLS OPEN

For the coming year thei:e

will be a great many children

who will be in need of new

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Parents will do well to bear
this fact in mind, and are

Hon- advised when making their
purchases to procure them
of the

BRADLEY I GILBERT CO.

nmo AND GREEN ST8.

M. D, l..\WI.KR. M r I.AWLER,

Lawlei 2 Soil,
FIRST CLASS

NORTHWEST CORNRR

gold medals for serving mass, ai'ard- NINETEENTH AND DUNCAN 818.
ed Francis G. Kline, George G.

Thompson, Tnomas Keenan, Thomas
|

A full line of First-class Groceries
Fallon and Louis Robinson; gold

I
and Fresh 'Vegetables always on hand,

medal for merit, Mary Keenan; gold' ^^"^ s'"' Wines and Mfpurs

medal for application, Maggie Sheri-
guaranteed both as to

Tl»e

i'O-J-:iartner iii ihe cii

lal rights.

he add
e(l~clfcun»tance that coercion is now
perpetual? And what other advan-

tages had she to chronicle as the re-

sult of her connection with England?

Was she to rejoice because it has re-

quiied periodic approaches to civil

war to compel England to recognise

any of her grievances? Or because

Englond's remedies for Ireland's Eng-

lish-made grievances have invariably

been carried out at IreUnd's expense?

—now at the expense of one class of

Irishmen, and now at the cost of an-

other? Was Ireland to celebrate the

fact that all through these years Eng-

land has steadily and remorselessly

drained her of her resources and her

wealth by ever-increasing taxation?

Was she to rejoice because, under

England's fiscal laws, each of her in-

dustries had been crippled and de-

stroyed one by one, and all sections

of her population reduced to poverty?

And when an English Commission of

Inquiry was itself forced to admit

that England was bleeding Ireland to

death, was Ireland to rejoice because

this report was promjitly repudiated?

And finally, was Ireland to rejoice in

that the one persistent and unvarying

demand, which for ninety-eight years

now she has addreued to England,

via.: the recognidon of her ancient

nationality, has been over and over

again persistently refused.

"No!' IreUnd, poor as she is, plun-

dered as she is, insulted as she is,

had still courage and honesty suffic-

ient to decline to participate in the

rejoicings of an empire in which Na»

tionalist Ireland has no place.

"But to-day we celebrate a jubilee

of our own—a jubilee in which

all Irishmen can join; a jubi-

lee which all Irishmen are glad

and proud to celebrate; a jubilee we
celebrate all the more lovingly, all

the more reverently, for that, like

nearly all of IreUnd's historic mem-
ories, it comes to us sanctified by

Irish blood and hallowed by Irish

tears. We have few successes to

chronicle in our history. Our suc-

cesses are mainly chronicled in the

histories of other peoples. On the

other hand, we have many disasters

to leoord. But there is one succeu

one thing certain, namely, that Eng
land will not be able to resist the

eventual recovery hy In land of her

legislative independence. The times

we live in are full of portents. The
great nations of the world are devel-

oping, expanding, arming; commer-

cial and political rivalry among them

is becoming more and more intense.

The spirit of war is abroad. And
while the great continental powers

seem to respect each other's claims

and as|>irations, there is one jiower

against which their undisguised and

united antagonism is directed. That

power is England. England is the

possessor of a vast and valuable em-

pire; but it is an empire easy to attack

and difficult to defend. And
although England is rich and the

owner of the most powerfid navy on

the seaa, she is neither rich enough

nor strong enough to withstand the

all but universal coalition which is

being plainly arrayed against her.

Her one possible ally is the United

States of America. She is very anx-

ious, far more anxious than her

statesmen wouIJ care to admit, to

cement an alliance with the United

States. What chance has Bbf^d of

protecting this alliance? So long as

she refuses to concede the jus) cUims

of Ireland, At has none whatever.

Our race is far more powerful in the

great Republic than it is at home.

And the United States can never be

friendly to England while Ireland is

treated like a conquered province.

And while the spirit lives which

prompted the United States to draw
the sword on behalf of oppressed and

enslaved Cuba, the great Republic

will never hold out die hand of

friendship to England, the oppressor

of Ireland, that mother of so many
millions of American citixens, of so

many of the heroic leaders and fear-

less soldiers of America's own war of

independence.

"The moral of the history of the

past few years has not been lost upon

us. We appreciate as fully as they

do in England, as fully as it is appre-

ciated abroad, what is the significance

of the long list of EngUnd's 'grace-

ful concessions,' and 'surrenders,'

and 'retreatk,' in Europe, Asia, Africa

igWs,

^ear to our c(|n-

stiiutional demands, while she refi^ses

to restore to us those legislativeyj^ibw-

ers and privileges she deprivea us of

so cruelly in 1800, we are enemies of

England, we are enemies of the Em-
pire, we are rebels in sentiment, and

should occasion offer, we will be

rebels in act and deed." 7

dan; gold medal for application,

. Francis (i. Kliiie; gold medal for

Jgood condiK t, Martin J. Keyer; gold

Lmedal fur merit, Jchn Stewart; gold

g„,^medal for excellence, Harriet Falvey;

ite braid. E"''' medal for excellence, David

mforms were trim- ^^lufphy; gold medal for merit, Irene

e girls' sewing class. The |

Straub: silver medal for merit, Clara

V(» al i lass sang: "Come Where the ^^'e-^'x-fkerj silver medal for .ippiica-

Lillies Bloom." This t^s followed
|
^j^> ^'Jj^** ^If^^U^

^"^

by "Waiting for Papa," sung by a
-« -—

class of little girls. Master Thomas

luality and purity.

We also carry an excellent line of
Cigars and Tobaccos.
Our prices, quality eoosidered, are

as reasonable as are to be found.

^
Al! orders re eive immediate atten-

tion and prompt delivery guaranteed.

&

TIB GOMMEBCIAIt. CLUB

WinC«MkMt«jriil.> 4 Hi FoMNtolM Vcr.

Fjr Park.

The Commercial Club, one of the

most piogressive organisations in

Louisville, has arranged an old-fash-

ioned Fourth of July celebration, to

be held at Fountain Ferry Park. The

exercises will begin at 4 o'clock. The

Louisville Music Festival Chorus

will sing patriotic songs under the di-

rection of Mr. C. H. Shackelton. A
full brass band will accompany the

chorus. The Dedaration of Inde-

pendence will be read. Hon. Henry

Watterson, Hon. E. J. McDermott

and Judge Sterling B. Toney have

been invited to be present and ad-

dress the crowd.

The exersises, under the manage-

ment of the Commercial Club, will

last about two hours, and will not in-

terfere with the attractions arranged

by the Louisville Otm Qub and Ger-

man societies.

Keyer cleverly nrited ".\ Little

Boy's Speech. The larger girls re-

cited in concert "Erin's Flag."

"Those Wedding Hells Shall Not

King Out" was sung by Master Geo.

Thompson. "The Gypsy Girl" was
given by the intermediate dejiartment.

One of the most popular numbers

was '*Three Little Boys from School"

—a parody on "Three Little Maids

from School." Thomas J. Keenan,

John Hourigan and George Thomp-
son took the parts of the "Three
Little Boys."

One of the prettiest features of the

entertainment was the "The Sickle

Drill" by the girls. Those who took

part were

:

Maggie Hourigan, Mary Kaelin,

Anna I,. Stitzel, Nellie O'Brien, Mary
Keenan, j ulia Hessian, Delia Flem-

ing, Mary Hines, Madelina Zumar,

tor'^xctfttence, 'Mary Dfiton; illver

medal for ajifilication, Josejjh Relly;

silver medal for attendance, Margaret

Mannion; silver medal for application,

Thomas Willis; gold medal for merit,

Julia O'l.eary; gold hearts in prepar-

atory department, Florence Wes-
becker, Mable Schroer, Cora Luhn.

1426 W. Market St..

STRICTLY UNION OFFICE.

Cards, Dodgers, Letter Heads, Cir-

culars, Badges, Hangers, Bill Heads,.
Programmes, Invitations, Fans, etc.,

executed artistically and promptly.

«rM»l •«•• 9I Tw* £at«rprto>

They Ar«> nolnir.

Probably the most successful and

popular grocery firm in the West End
is that of Mehl & Hums, at Eigh-

teenth and Chestnut streets. They
are now enjoying an immense trade

and possess the confidence of the en-

tire business community.

Will Mehl and Terry Bums began

their business career as poor boys, but

the strictest integrity and attention to

111 mm,
DEALER ly

^, business have placed them in line
Margaret Glenn, Mary Horan. Mary

^j^^^ j^j^ ^ j^j,
|

8AD ACGDBHT.

Well-kavwB VonnK Irlali-Aai(

Dr*WBMl While Batklac.

John Monohan, a well-known

young Irish-American, was acci-

dentally drowned in the Ohio on .Sun-

day, June 6. Monohan, with several

companions, went to bathe at the fool^ tire audience,

of Fourteenth street. He was not a

good swimmer, and, venturing be*

yond his depth, was drowned. His

body was recovered by the life savers.

McHugh, Maggie Sheridan, Nellie

Flynn, Isabella Straub, Clara Wes-
becker, Katie Head, Lula I.uha,

Maggie Bums, Maggie Barret, Annie

Hourigan, Annie Sullivan, Annetta

Braitling, Bessie Crilley, Mary Mona-

]

han, Annetta TuUey, Katie Tobin,

Maggie Quigley, Eugina Govin,

Lizzie Karmann, May Clem, Lennie

Keuler, Florence Dundon and Katie

Buckley.

Mr. E. K. White, of the Louisville

Military Band, by special request

rendered a trombone solo that was

warmly applauded.

Then came the drill by St. Patrick's

School Cadets, Company A. Capt.

Francis G. Klein was the drill master,

and gave his orders in such a manner

that he won the applause of the en-

After the drill many
were heard to express the opinion

that St Pataick's Cadets could give

Uncle Sam's regulars a few pointers.

The cadets are ready to fight for their

Such men are a credit to the commu-

nity, and their example should be fol-

lowed by others.

We rail attention to their advertise-

ment and commend their goods.

The remains were taken to the home I country in case they are needed,

of his mother, on Seventh street, n/.*ar
|

though very few of them are more
the railroad crossing. His funeral than fifteen years of age. The fol-

took place from St. Louis Betrand

church at 3 o'clock on Tuesday aflpr-

ooon. Monohan was a plumber in

the employ of the Louisville aid

Nashville railroad. Re was one of t le

most popular young men in that pi rt

of Louisville known as Limerick.

lowing comprise the eadets

:

George G. Thompson, Thomas
Fallan, John Stewart, John Sanders,

Mandison Phillips, Edward Harring-

ton, Thomas Keenan, John Miller,

John Strobel, George Wilson, Law-

rence Norton, Richard Smith, George

The Hritish Government has noti-

fied Mr. John Redmond that 11. H.

Wilson, Timothy Featherstone, H.
Dalton, Terrence McDermott and

Flanagan, sent to prison for life in

1883 on churges oMf having caused

dynamite explosions in English cities,

will be liberated this year if their

prison records are clean. They are

probably broken in health and unbal

anced in mind by the barbarity of the

British bulldog prison keepers, and

their liberation, says the Columbian,

instead of being an act of clemency,

will be an act of selfbh economy—to

get rid of the trouble and cost of sup-

porting them in their physical help-

lessness and mental decay. They
have been underfed and overworked^

for fifteen long years.

loots, Ml,kM
616 WEST MAHKIT IT.,
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OBALBR IN

Choice Qrocerics,

Vegetables,

Fresh Meats.

N. E. COR. TENTH AND WALNUT.
Cool Lacer always on tap. Parti6i>ar

atttnUen nvM to oar WIb« sad Liquor
trade. Also Cigars and ToMieoo.

°

The Hon. Thomas Y. Fiizpatrick

was renominated for Congress in the

Tenth ^^trict at the West Liberty

convention last Saturday.

M. F. Sweeney, the champion high

jumper, broke tl^e world's record at

the Catholic Club picnic at Trenton,

N. J.s Saturday. He cleared six

six inches.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.*
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ILLUSTRATIONS. ELECTROTYPES (UTS
FOR ALL PRINTING PURPOSES.
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Trom Wathincion I'lct

Editor Post— I have read in the

Post of this morning an article uken

from the New York Times, and

headed, "The Irish and the Alliance.

"

•The Tinies has never been remark-

able for friendliness toward the Irish,

just now it suits its purpose to

pat the Celtic wolf-hound on the head

and say, "Good dog," after the man-

ner of its kind. What right has it to

<loubt the "loyalty" of I''*-A«>eri'

»cans? The trouljle is that most of

the Anglomaniacs hate the jrish be-

cause their "loyalty" to American

institutions cannot be shaken. The

Irish believe, with their illustrious

countryman, Henry Grattan, that the

• United States is "the last refuge of

the liberties of mankind." They op-

pose the alliance with England be-

"^caitit they honestly believe that such

a compact would destroy that "last

• refuge.'' The Tory wave of feeling

how swcei^ng over the
,
country

threatens America with the humilia-

tion of returning to the vomit of Brit-

ish rule which it threw np in 1776.

There are "Americans" who mutilate

the Stars and Stripes in order to stitch

it t0 the English Union Jack. Con-

gress should pass a law to hang such

"Americans" as traitors, or else exile

them perpetually from the country

they disgrace. The only traitors to

the American flag, constitution and

laws are the Anglomaniacs. They

4alk of territorial extension in imiia-

tion of Knj^lish imperialism. What's

the matter with doing missionary work

in Canada, Jamaica and Nassau

—

England's base of supijjy for block-

ade running during the civil war—in

favor of annexation? There is a large

annexation party in Canada, hut it

has received very little encourage-

ineat from us. The American peo-

ple, or a large section of them, appear

to be rapidly forgetting their history

and traditions, and some of them have

descended to the meanness of apolo-

gizing for our glorious past. They

would eliminate from our school his-

inde]iendenre. F.very citi,ten who

protests against the proposed "entan-

gling alliance" is dubbed a "tail

twister." Such cheap cant daunts

only moral cowards. No man need

be ashamed to be called a "tail twis-

ter" in common with George Wash-

ington, Thomas Jefferson, James Mad-

ison, James Monroe, Andrew Jack-

son and Ulysses Grant. Under the

latter's administration England was

made to pay $15,000,000 for her

piracy during the war of the rebel;

lion.

Alliance with England would im-

mediately stop Irish recruiting in our

armies. In every engagement since

this war began, as in all former wars,

Irish blood has been shed for Amer-

ica. It is unnecessary to eulogize

the Irish soldier. His record is the

certificate of his valor and his devo-

tion. I would hate, however, to see

his constancy strained by forcing him

to aerve with British troops. Were

it not for the strong counterpoise of

solitary discipline, >v^h no man
more respects, the ../zle of his gun

would point to" "ji the red coats as

truly as the neeule points to the pole.

He would obey his officers, but his

civilian brother would not volunteer

to re-enforce him. No English alli-

ance would make up for this defec-

4ioo. Instead of the Irish becoming

"less Irish and more American," as

the New York Times puts it, 1 sin-

cerely wish the Anglomen of the

United States would become less

British and more American. The

Irish are the truest Americans on this

soil today. They wish to keep the

United Sutes a Republic—they have

no disposition toward imperial sys-

tems. Theybelievfc in vantage points,

coaling stations and harbors of re-

fuge for our ships in Hawaii, the Phil-

ippines, the West Indies and else-

where, but they have no desire to

grab territory from weak nations, af-

ter the British fashion. Mr. Hep-

burn, of lowz, in his speech favoring

territorial expansion, while debating

Hawaiian annexation in the House

Wednesday, spoke of the "blessings"

of civilization England carried with

her in her imperial progress. He
forget to mention the famines and

massacres that have invariably at-

tended her march .atoond the gl

India has not yet recovered from the

depletion of the recent famines, whose

victims were numbered by the mill-

ion. Today the Irish-Americans are

engaged in raising funds—see the

Irish World, Boston Pilot, and other

Irish-American publications—to save
|

the Irish people of the coast regions

in Connaught and Ulster from starva-'

tion. This, too, when England, by

,

the acknowledgement of her o'wnj

government commissioners, is rob-
j

bing Ireland annually of $15,000,000

in excess of h^r legitimate taxation.

Oh, England is a beautiful country

to keep away from. God save Amer-

ica. John F. Finertv.

SPORTING NOTES.
|

It is almost too hot at this period of

the year for the sweltering public to

,

devote much thought to base-ball,

!

pugilism and the sports, and besides

the war has absorbed the attention of
j

every one. In spite of these hind-

,

rancea, the Case-Dobs fight is attract-

ing a marked amount of interest. Es-

pecially will this be true in the event
|

of Dobbs winning over the Oregonian.

Although Case was given a terrible
|

beating before, and finally knocked
j

completely out in the last round and 1

almost the last ten seconds, he gave a

good account of himself all the way

through, and at no time after the sec-

ond round did the colored man hold

him cheap

In New York there are several big

fights on hand, not the least among

them being the Ruhlin Sharkey con-

test, which is set for June^ 29. Maher

and Goddard are toon to come to-

gether again, and unless another ac-

cident happens, what a akughter it

wUl be.

The battle between George Dixon

and Hen Jordan will also prove a

strong attraction, as it is an inter-

national affair. Jordan is the best

feather weight England has produced

since Nunc Wallace.

"Kid" McCoy undoubtedly has,

outside of Corbett, the best head for

financial affairs of any man in the

ring to-day. When any of the slick

laAIRST A£UAH€E.

of him they will have to stay up all

night. The fight between the "Kid"'

and Choynski has been set for Augtist

a?.

There is some talk of bringing

Lansing and McDonough together

before the Kentucky Athletic Club

for some time in July. McDonough

is the man who fought a draw with

"Australian Jimmy" Ryan last Derby

night. A contest between him and

Lansing ought to prove an exceeding-

ly interesting contest

Base-ball has suffered more than

any other sport from the war, but

then the poor showing of the Col-

onels has had a great deal to do with

the falling off in attendance here in

Louisville. The fans are getting

tired of going down to the park year

after year to watch a tail-end club get

everlastingly lambasted by one of the

other eleven cluba. Louisville has

not had a winning team since it en-

tered the big League, and something

is radically wrong. If there is a hoo-

doo why don't some of the directors

take steps to have that hoodoo dis-

covered and done away with?

HOSE GREENS IN CAMP.

The Mose Green Club opened iu

camp at Callahan's, on the river road

above the Water-works, on Simday.

The camp may be reached either by

driving along the river road or by the

Narrow Gauge line. The Mose

Greens are entertaining their friends

free of charge. Pat Ahern, Frank

McGrath and s;veral other young

Irish Americans a-e prominent in the

Mose Greens.

LAWLERMI NEW STORE.

It lM»r>van»*i Mmtm TImm

' M. D. and M. J. Lawler

have recently made improvemenu in

their store at Nineteenth and Duncan

streets, and now they have one of the

most elegant and weU equipped fam-

ily groceries in the West End.

Young Mr. Lawler is giving his

especial attention to the business, and

when down town or visiting Boone

Square you should give them a call.

In sending communications writers

will confer a favor by writing upon

only one side of the paper.

ViaorsM l>r*tMl.

In his great speech, delivered in

the House of Representatives at Wash-
ington, on the Hawaiian annexation

resolution, the Hon. Champ Clark, of

Missouri, said:

"Jingdism is more rapid in 'its prog-

ress than quick consumption. So
virulent is it that many we now advo-

cating an alliance with England—
certainly the most preposterous idea

that was ever hatched in the brain of

man. Are we to give no heed to the

lessons of history? Are we to scout

the wisdom of the fathers? Are we
to take leave of our senses because we
are engaged in a struggle with a third-

rate power, which ifvigorously pressed

will'be gloriously concluded in time

to celebrate our triumph on the Fourth

of July next? Who is to be the gainer

of such an arrangement? Certainly

not America. Mr. Joseph Chamber-
lain's gush about what an inspiring

spectacle it would be to see our sol-

diers and British troops fighting to-

gether under the Star Spangled Ban-

ner and the Union Jack may be wis-

dom from his standpoint, but from

ours it is sheer nonsense- unmitigated

bosh. After thrashing Spain we have

no enemies to fight, but England has

a superabundance of them. Like the

poor, they are always with her, be-

cause John Bull's longing eyes are

always fixed on sombody else's pos-

sessions.

"An alliance with England! Have
gentlemen considered what a partner-

ship with that quarrelsome nation

means? It means that our armies

would soon be fighting against the

French in Africa, against the Rus-

sians in Afghanistan, against the Ger-

mans in China, against the Japanese

in Korea, au'ainst the Italians in the

Mediterranean, against the Austrians

in the Danube, and the Turks in the

Golden Horn. The best blood of

America would enrich foreign soil

from the Punjab to St. Petersburg and
from the Cape of Good Hope to the

Land of the Midnight Sun. That is

jingoism run mad. Is not that a rav-

fathers are willing to so sacrifice their

sons? Who is going to pay the piper

for such a wild dance?. How can we
be made happier, more prosperous or

more pulaaant by such an amazing

performance? Time and time again

we have expressed our sympathy with

down-trodden Ireland by speeches, by
resolutions, by public meetings, by
large contributions of cash, by every

other method known among men
short of sending an army for her lib-

eration. In fact, the armed enemies

of Great Britain have found a great

deal of substantial aid in this country.

Now as a part and parcel of this fan-

tastic, };rf)tes'|tic and suicidal jingo

scheme, we are to join hands with the

merciless oppressors of the Irish race.

Cod forbid that we should be such

howling idiots."

The Hibernian Rifles and the Iris h

American Volunteers, of St. Paul

Minn., were united, and the com-
pany will be known as the Irish-

American Military Company. M. J.

Costello presided. The Hibernian

Rifles have been in existence sixteen

years. The membership of the or-

ganisation as it now stands is about

150. The organisation is ready to

volunteer.

PHIL SHERIDAN, JR.

President McKinley has combined

several good strokes by the action,

recently taken, in behalf of "young
Phil" Sheridan, to whom he has

given an appointment to West Point;

he has- honored the memory of the

nation's cavalry hero, gratified the

desire of that hero's widow, pro-

moted the ambition of the boy him-

self and probably secured to the

military service of the country a

youth whose inheritance, both of

temperament and tradition, marks

him out as one of our future great

military men. For Young Phil

is said to be "a veritable chip of the

old block;" short and stout in build;

generous and quick-tempered in char-

acter, studious and inclined to scien-

tific pursuits, he will probably grow

even more like his father with in-

creasing years. It had long been

Mrs. Sheridan's desire that young

Phi) might enter West Point Academy
on the fiftieth aiuiversary of his

ttther's entrance, which occurred

July I, 1848; but all previous efforts

^ that line had failed and she had

almost given up when President

McKinley heard of her wish, and it

is owing to his good office^ that the

coming July I will see the entrance

of Phil Sheridan's son and namesake.

Hitherto he has been carefully

trained under his mother's watchful

eye, and his friends predict for him a

brUliant military career.

Iridh News Notes.

The ruins of the Abbey and Castle

at Donegal, of great historical and an-

tiquarian interest, having been hand-

ed over to the Board of Works by

Lord Arran, that body is expending

600 pounds renovating the walls. It

is proposed to reb\iil(l the archway of

the old Abbey, which fell in some

time ago. It is to be hoped an im-

provement committee, with the assist-

ance of a patriotic public, will do

something to alter the conditions of

the tombs and graves which have fall-

en into disordef and decay, and to

clear away the rank weeds and net-

tles which abound all over.

The members of the Limerick Cor-

poration have commenced a good

work—the renaming of their streets

after patriotic Irishmen. This is a

grand example for the towns and cities

of Ireland. In nearly all the princi-

pal streets are named after English

Kings and Queens, and after some

local land magnates, the pillars of the

British power in Ireland. It is time

to change these, and Limerick has

commenced the good business in an

opportune time. It is hoped a clear

sweep will be made of those remind-

ers of British power and cruelty, and

also of Irish degradation.

, The Casher98 Club achieved a

great success in their celebrating the

memory of the heroes of '98 by a

torchlight procession and illumination.

An iiiimense gathering assembled on

the grounds of the Christian Brothers'

schools, and formed into processional

or(^MM^ld by the club flag, on

wl^^^^Vollowing legend appeared:

'fs to Speak of '98? Cashel

MEHL & BURNS
Btghteenth and Chestnut,

DEALERS IN CHOICE

Centenary Memorial Club." Then

followed the Caahet brfeas band, with

members of the '98 club, wearing

badges. Next came the Doheny Fife

and Drum Band, in regalia, attended

by torch -bearers, and followed by tiic

'9g Club and the general public. The

route of the procession was through

the principal streets to the residence

of Very Rev. Dean Kinand, where a

stirring and patriotic speech was de-

livered by him. The sight was one

seldom, if ever, exceeded in this old

"City of the Kings."

y COMPANY DISBANDED.

Capt R. T. Jacob's company of

Home Guards have been 'mustered

out of the service by order of Gov-

ernor Bradley. There was no excuse

for mustering in the company in the

first place. Capt. Jacol) himself is 1

soldier, but he surrounded himself

with a set of men that did not know

the barrel of a gun from a piece of

cheese, and the only countersign they

recognized was "Warm Lunch."

When Gov. Bradley called for a

detachment of twenty men from this

company to go to Manchester, Clay

county, only eight men could be

found. These eight went to Pewee

Valley, where Assistant Adjutant

Genml Forrester saw their ineffici-

ency, and promptly rejected them.

The members of this company will

not soon make another attempt to

join the Home Guards or any
other guarda. The trip to Pewee
Valley settled them for aU time.

TIEBHEP8 HEW OBOOIBT.

Mr. T. J. Tierney, for many years

connected with the Mammoth Gro-

cery Company, has decided to embark
in business for himself. Tbunday
last he opened a handsome* storri on

Market street, between Second and

Third, where he will be glad to wel-

come his old friends and patrons.

Nothing but flrst-plaas foodstuflb will

be bandied. -

€IOOI» FOB Jn OAflKOr.

Mr. Jame? Cassin, formerly chief

9f the registry department at the Post-

office, has recently entered the insur-

ance field. Mr. Cassin is one of the

most popular young Irish-Americans

in the city. He has the energy and
ibility to make his mark in any field

»e enters.

We liavc always on hand a large and varied stock of all grades
of goods usually handled by a first class grocery house, all selected by
expisrienced buyers inclnding

*

Fine Groceries.

Teas and Goiiees,

Greamery Butter,

Fresh vegetaDies.

All Kinds 01 Meats.
We also handle special brands of Flour that can not be snrpasMd.

We guarantee every brand to give satisfaction and prove as i«pre>

sented. Our prices are the lowest for the best goods.

Telephone orders receive prompt attention, and goods delivered

to all parts of the /:ity. A large number of wagons in our service.

MEHL & BURNS
Eighteenth and Chestnut.

30ff Fifth Strocty lAMWRSBKf'lHl^

TILBPNONI 010-4.

Hivset ReiitMl Md Rmts GiliietH. LNRt NigotiiM.

I

DIMIONCNS AND BUILOCilS Of

ITAU4N MARBLE, AMERICAN AMD SCOTCH CRANITE

Monuments.
Artistic Work Only Solicited. Workshops &, Studios, Carrara, Italy.

WAREROOM8, 322 to 328 West Green St.

HENRY C. LAUER;
Livery ^
Boarding
Stable,

Wines k Liquors
. . FOR . .

FAMILY &, MEDICINAL USE.

407 EAST JEFFERSGN ST.

TCLKPHONC 1 140.

I
Branoh Hosse, 905 W. Market,

awu.

428 & 430 E. JEFFERSON ST.

TKLim<OflK114e.
0

Horses aad Vebloiss to Nlro at
all hours, at Reasonable Rates.

muuuuinnnnnnnjuinruuuuuinnfuiAAnnnA/uuuuuuuwinnnriniUlfj

'PHILIP liUTTl'

FIME GROCERIES
ANP FW«>H VBCKTABLES.

Southwest (}or. 13th and Waloat Streets.

mi WlJfSS AND LIQUORS A SPSCIALT7.

MM



8 KENTUCKY IRISH AMEHiOm,
NEXT ISSSUB.

tiM Btst tdWoB of tUt pqier wUl

go to pKM on Friday, July 15, and

the Irish-American Society of this city

will be made one of its attractive feat-

area. The above named society is

OMoftfM OMM pairioiieaad Ubcnl

in tfM Stale, to rolk rontatalnt the

names of nearly every prominent

Irish-American official and merchant

in the city. As it has already indorsed

Ail ftiptt, we iriU endeavor to make

oar Ifbb*AMrieaa Bunber one that

will interest its readers and do justice

to the Iriab-American Society of Louis-

ville.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
We ask the officers and members of

the various Irisb-American societies to

•end in their cotnmmiicatioae as early

in the week as possible.

It is rumored that a number of the

Thursday by being thrown from a

baggy. Mr. Meilet is aide to As.

sistant Chief Tully. While respond-

ing to an alarm of fire he endeavored

to tun to OM aide of tte itreet to al-

low an engine to pass. In doing so

be was thrown from his seat and sua-

taiiied qiite eerere injiuleta Mr.
Mellett was taken home, and will not

be able to resume his duties for some

time.

Mr. Val Fitzpatrick, of Peoria, 111.,

was in the city the past week in the

interest of the Brotherhood of Rail-

way ThdomeB. Tbnradajr aAemoon
he addressed a large meeting of rail-

way men, and explained the objects

of the oiganiaatioD. He ia tbe First

Vice President of the Brotherhood,

and a conservative and able oiBciaL

During hia long comwctioB with tfw

order there have been but two strikes.

His visit will result in a large increase

in flMBibcriliip.

Martin Cusick, State President of

A. O. H., was the recipient of honors

members of the Young Men's Divis- j and a gold-headed cane from Division

ion Na 6 are preparing to firing a|No. i, ata spedal meeting called for

the purpose of giving a farewell greet-

ing before his departore for the con-

aensation in the near future.

Since the Times joined tbe union

it liai t>egun the publication of a labor

column, and is doing all it can for the

cause of oiganized labor in Louisville

and Tidnity.

The KnigbttofSt Bdward, of New
Albany, left last week via the Monon
for Detroit, to attend the national

eonventioB Iwld in that dty They
presented a fine appearance.

Messrs. Dougherty & Keenan have

some of the finest carriages we have

knowledge of, and upon the occaaion

of swell events those who can procure

them consider themselves fortunate.

Manager Macavley is booking a

large list of fine attractions for the

coming season, and it is predicted

tliat tliis will be one of tbe noet pros-

perous years in the history of tllit old

and popular play-house.

The next meeting of Young Men's

Divisio^^^^will be held at A. O.

H. Tuesday eveniifg'. July 5. A
nuiiter of new members will' L)e initi-

Members of other divisions are

'rdially invited to a;

Jtefjr. I^rrissey, formcny acom-
pomo^ on the Timet, has joined the

Volunteer army, and is now in Cuba
fighting for his country, like so many
other Irish-Americans. He is a very

dever young man, and hia friends

hope be will return home safe.

Yonng Men's Division No. 6 gave

a delightful moonlight excnrsicm Ust

Wednesday evening on the ateamer

Columbia. A large crowd was pres-

ent and fun ran riot among the merry

dancers, and on returning home all

agreed that the alEur waa another lau-

rel for No. 6.

We today eongratahte the large

number of men employed by the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany on the restoration of half of the

reduction that took place several years

ago, and hope the other half may be

speedily returned to them. They are

certainly worthy of it

Among the business men wliom

fortune has smiled upon are Daniel

CoMent ft Bro., proprietors of the

Captain Tom cigar factory. They are

not afiiected by the war in Cuba, hav-

ing on liand an immense supply of

Havana tobacco contracted for two

years ago, and they are therefore not

compelled to increaae pricea. They
are giving enployBMnt to a large

force of men.

The Reagan Outing Club will spend

Ae nest two weeka in camp at PMe-
pect, on the Ohio. This club is com-

posed of a nimiber of jolly East End
genthHBen^ Aasong its nMinben are

Emil Waltenburgcr, Arthur Fryxell,

William Lattis, John Timmons, James

Reagan, Jamea Borke, and many
others. Thursday will be Reagan day,

when a Urge crowd from this dty will

be entertained.

The Mose Greens are having a de-

lightful outing up on the Narrow

Gauge road. They are entertaining

abont 150 visitors a day on the fat of

the land. The Mcse Green Gob
never does anything by halves, and

Aoae who have visited thdr camp re-

turned home delighted. The club

dispenses more charity in a year than

any other similar organiaation in the

dty, and ita members are the moat

Ubeial-

James Mellett, brother of the late

John J. MeUet, waa badly ii^und

vention. Speeches and a genend

happy time marked the occasion. It

was recognition worthily bestowed

apon a iuthfiil and hardworking mem-
ber and officer of the A. O. H.

Mike Hickey, proprietor of the

Paradise Saloon, has forged to the

ftont in the last few years. He was

educated in the parochial schools in

the Dominican parish, and early in

life indicated his business ability. A
few years ago he took hold of the

Paradise, and soon made it one of

the moet pqnilar resorts in die dty.

His brother John Hickey, or "Top"

as his firicnda like to call him, pre-

sides at the bar daring night, and

has made himself popular among
newspaper men.

m W BRHQH
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The new store gre|«i the IRISHMEN. It in-

vites them to come and get acquainted—assuring
them of an always hearty welcome. This store is

but three months old and baa none but NEW
GOODS. The big buainesa already built up shows
that there was, and is, ample room in Louisville for

ONE STORE that sells only GOOD GOODS;
that runs no fake schemes and that treats EVERiionv
right. ALL the time. We ask the IRISHMEN to

come and see how
much BETTER we
can do* for them
than the other stores.

PHOENIX HILL PARK

4111 JULY GELEBPOH

ovB iiniuxA nmiMs. ^
Hereafter this paper will de/ote

some space to Irish news in Indiana.

Commencing with ne '^umber Jef-

^Ibany news

koevenhaFfs
Glothinq and FUpnishing&

Third and luiFket Vintcri Old epmcR

Ancient Order
Hibernians.of

PATRIOTIC SPEECHES I DANCING! MILITARY DRILLS!

THERE WILL ALSO BE MANY OTHER AMUSEMENTS 1

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Besalts in the Death of Engineer Mar-

tin anl Serlena I^nry ef Tto*

seat Beeenreey.

NOTICE TO BEADKBS.

THE LYNCH I>KV (iOOHS CO.

This Pr«KrMalT«Hmm Haw n^Jayiac

Mr. William Lynch, at the head of

the dry goods store bearing his name,

is probably one of the beat known
men in the business. Sinoe hk re-

turn to this city he baa opened the

large store at Brook and Market

streets, which is stocked with a fine

selection of goods. Judging from the

number of people to be seen in the

store at all hours, the hot weather

and hard times have no effect on his

great trade. This may in a measure

be accounted foi by the fact that all

goods advertised by the new company

are always found to be as represented.

We call the attention of our readers

to hia advertisement in this issue.

^IHty-
ih^^Hfar

FBAHKM1«AI.

AoierleMiS of the Tenth Ward.

Than Frank Dugan there is no bet-

ter known young man in the Tenth

ward. After receiving the benefits

of a good education, Mr. Dugan pro-

ceeded at once to earn a livriihood,

and that he has succeeded his present

business attests. The calla made on

him for Tariona charities are ntuaer-

ous, and when one leaves him it is

never empty-handed. He is the son

of Mr. Martin Dugan, of Sixth atreet,

and a brother of M. J. Dugan, the

well-known Market-Street printer and

publisher. His friends are legion,

and with all he is a great favorite.

saomrf oovnmov.

The national convention of the

Retail Salesmen's Protective Associa-

tion to be held in this city next week

promises to be the most important and

largely attended in its history. The

sessions will be held at the New Lie-

derkrans Hall. The local association

deserves credit for bringing this meet-

ing to Louisville, and our citizens

should assist its members in properly

entertaining the visitors.

Mr. John C. Brady has- redved a

from Edward P. Stanton, Secre-

tary to Admiral Dewey. It will ap-

pear in theae columns next week. He
is ou the flagship Olympia.

Death came in awftal form to Bi^
neer Lee Martin in a wreck on thi

Illinois Central road at Vine Grove,

l^y., thirty-seven miles fhmi here

Tuesday afternoon. Martin was

crushed beneath his engine and was

killed insUntly. Fireman Vincent De-

coursey was badly hurt.

The train was going at

five miles an hour, and th

as Vine Grow Wf»
cidcnt. Suddenly the huge mogul

engine gave a leap and the next in-

stant had left die rails and waa tear-

ing and bumping over the crosstics.

Deconisey moved from his seat and

started toward the cab door. Intend*

ing to leap and save his life. Martin,

the engineer, remained in bis seat.

He had thrown die brake fcrward and

closed the throttie. For nearly a hun-

dred feet the engine bumped over the

tires and then careened and turned

completely over on its side and re-

versed. Fireman Decoursey was

thrown twenty feet into the air and

landed heavfly on a pile of debris

some yards from the track. It all

occnrred so quickly that Engineer

Martin, after throwing the brake, had
no time to get out of the way, and

he was crushed beneath the mass of

sted and iron. Twelve coal cars fol-

lowed the engine and the track was

strewn with coal and tbe wreckage of

a doaen cars for nearly a half of a

mile. The engine tender, torn from

the tracks, bad been hurled over forty

feet beyond the engine. Thoee of

the crew who escaped injury hurried

to the assistance of their less fortunate

companiona. Deeooisey was picked

up and carried to a neighboring farm-

house. His body was covered with

bruisea and two of his ribs were

cmdMdin. At first it was thought

his injuries would prove fatal, but his

physicians now report him as out of

immediate danger, and entertain

hopes of his recovery.

Mr. Decoursey is the son of Steph-

en Decooaey, living at Sbcdi and
Kentucky streeta, and is widely known
in railroad cirdea. •

Martin wu found terribly cmahed,
but in his seat. He was covered with

debris, ;vhile escaping steam and

water had literally cooked die body.

His death must have been instantane-

oiu. He lived in this city, on Fif-

teenth street, neaa Broadway. Hei

had been in the employ of die road

for a nufpber of years.
'

Do not fail to attend the excursion

of die Cathedral to Fern GroveJ

Revs. Boychet, Rock and Schumanw
will see to it that all will enjoy thenH

selves. There will be a number off

interesting events for the amasememj

of yonng and old.

1

We desire to rail the attention of

our readers and friends to our adver-

tising odtumns, and request them to

visit those houses before making pur-

chases. This paper will endeavor to

furnish a reliable basiness directory

for its subscribers, and will not pub-

lish advertisements that it can not

guarantee what they state.

Hod. Mattliew O'Doherty anlMany Others will Speak.

Admission 25 Cts*

L«t va ftU take a day off iad lo«rn what nobla
acriflcM our ancMtora made for the eecuriag and
mainfnanoo of oar gtorlom Amarioan Union.

Tte ppungn

mm\ to.

Second and Jefferson.

WttOLUftU AND RbrftlL.

The BIQQE5T,

BB5T and

BUSIEST

.

6?0™|L0U1SSEEGEB
A most pleasant place to

trade. Everything for the

table offered at ue lowest
price.

TRY THE

Mammotb.

DUGBN k Sm

Primers.
MmsIc Htll MMIiHhW. Htrket

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads*
Business

OardSy

Invitations,

PamphietSy

And all kinds of Job Print-

ing executed in an artistic

and workmanlike mai^ner.

Division No. 5. A.OX
H;is made all the necessary arrangements for enter-

taining its friends and the public at its picnic. There '

will be many kinds of amusement and lots of fun.

Lion6ar(len,August2?

Sixteenth and Madison,

FAMILY BAKERY
This is one of the finest bakeries in this olty, and

employs only tlie moat axparienMd and competent
Our Tariad aaaoranant of

finaiis, Bolls ami DilkiiD
oan not be enrpaMed, as paraonal attention ia given to
each and every department.

In connection with the abooe there is a fine Annex,
where an elegant lunch is served and only the finest

LOUIS SEEQER
Sixteenth and Madison Sts.

MMMMMMSMMWaMMMMMaMMMMMfMMMaM

John 3. Barren,
838 EAST MAIN 9TREET.

Tuncral Director <uia enlKdiiien
All CaUs Promptly Attsaded to.

e«rrllg(tfmUMi foraHMm MM iR OUcr Occnioii.


